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Serge Suits
The banner garment*
of the season

if the color

$ 1 jSf5\) the price per suit

MADE TO MEASURE
BY

Fred Kauffmann
The American Tailor

CHICAGO

"an wtll reproach yourself if you
bujt.before examining

8TYLE 5678
A«k hit local representative

" K. H. CRANE.
to sh*.w ycu tbn
" other •«rjfe«."

Ut

CLOTHING !
This season we represent

Fred Kauffmaun, one of
Chicago's best tailors. All
goods from this house are
guaranteed to be strictly
MADE to MEASURE—
Also a PERFECT FIT.
This house makes suits to
to measure for boys as well
as men. We will make silk
vests a specialty, they are
the style. From $3.50 up.
Suits from $12 up
We also represent the Cele-
brated Work Brothers, of
Chicago, for ready made
Clothing, the latest in style
and thoroughly well made.

For M a c k i n t o s h e s
for men, and rubber
capes and skirts for Ladies',
we represent the Dundee
Rubber Co., of Chicago.W e
shall always be glad to show
you our samples in all these
ines, and solicit your patro-
nage. K. H. CRANE.

I have a large line of,

FURNITURE
bought before the

large advance in prices which I am selling at the old prices.

Having bought largely at low
prices enables me to sell you at a low
price. I have also a large assortment
of Window Shades, Curtain Poles,
Draping Chains, etc.

' I can show you the largest line of
MOULDINGS and MATTING'S to be
found ret this vicinity. - ' "

m

LOCAL NEWS.

SEEING IS BELEIVING.

G.

SUMMER GOODS

Must be BOM. There is at least
seventy dayŝ Eb move these goods,
but we will gwe 20 per cent off
from anything we have left.

A few odds'in ends in Shoes
that must go at some price.

A few pair of Ladies' Slippers
in small sizes for 69c per pair. J

Special prices will be made
on Groceries Saturday, July 8.

Where did jou celebrate?
Miss Mary Sigler is the guest of

Detroit friends.

Patsey Welsh has been confined to
the house for several weeks.

Rev. Chas. Simpson and wife are
spending: the week in Detroit.

LaVern Brokaw, of Howell, visited
bis mother the first of the week.

Well Bennett and family, of How-
ell, called on old friends here Sunday.

Miss Franc Burch, of Detroit, was
here on business the last of last week.

W. W, Barnard and wife were in
camp at Portage the first of the week.

Stephen Durfee and family spent
last week with friends in Webberville.

Nearly ail our business places were
closed Tuesday and all bands celebrat-
ed.

Mrs. Stella Graham entertained a
cousin, Mr. Rose, ot Detroit, over Sun-
day.

Fire-works illuminated nearly
every part of the sky Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Haase enter-
tained guests from Charlotte the p u t
week.

I. W. Dayi3 and wife, of Howell,
visited relatives here the last of last
week.

Dr. C. W. Kirtland, of Napoleon,
spent the fourth with the Mann peo-
ple here.

Jeff Parker and wife were guests of
relatives in Webberville the last of
last week.

Our merchants have been showing
some fine goods in their windows the
past week.

Mrs. L. Brokaw bas purchased the
late Mrs. Freeman Rose residence in
this village.

MTssT'EtheTTJurFee 1 s eutertaining
her friend, Mary May Cooper, of
Fowlerville.

Many of our citizens spent the 4-th
at Portage lake, A few attended the
celebrations at Brighton and Stock-
bridge.

Mr. Wallace, of Carlton, has been a
guest of his son, S. J., and daughter,
Mamie, of this place, for several days
the past week.

Mesdames, J. Peterson, H. Sawyer,
and Miss Retta Peterson yisited at th«
homes of E. J. Briggs and Will Dock-
ing the past week.

Lucius Watkins of Manchester and
Miss Grace Alley of Dexter, were mar-
ried Wednesday evening, June 28, in
the Cong'l church at Dexter.

Ye Editor lived on fish the fourth
and day following. We owe N. B.
Mann, of Detroit, thanks for a part
of them, the rest—well we caught 'em.

Mesdames, F. A. Sigler and E. A.
Mann, spent the past week with tbeir
sisters, Mrs. S. P. Young, in Detroit,
and Miss Addie Wheeler, in Pontiac.

Born July 4th, to Mr. and Mrs*.
Will Allen, a 10 pound girl. Will
was born 23 years aero on the 4th, and
he feels so proud of his present that
he goes around calling himself pa.

Haying is jffell aigb finished and
some wheat hsJ been cut The season
seems to be more advanced than com-
mon. All fruits seerus to be ripening
a week or two earlier than in former
years.

H. G Briggs and wife »pent last
week with relatives and friends in
Oceola and Fenion. Th^j'also attend-
ed the 50tb weddinw anniversary At
the home of B F. AnrJruws in Par-
sballville.

*
8. T. Grimes, who tor over three

years has been a faith tot I employee in
this office, ha^ secured a position in the
Lainasburg News office. Mr. Grimes
is a hustler in the news p&pw field, a
graduate from the Ptnckney High
school'99, and we w^h him all the
success in the world

l e u is Want of Anything in
DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,
Books and Stationery,

GIVE US A CALL.

Also

WALL PAPER,
The latest styles and patterns.

An Elegant Line of GLASSWARE and CHINA.

F. A. SIGLER.
AT THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

SUMMER GOODS
AT

ZEROPRICES:

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,
Horsfe Nets,

Wire Netting,
Bicycles and

Ice Cream Freezers

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDERS HARDWARE.

TEEPLE CAD WELL.

me&um in \Vi\&

.;• ' * «

— - - - • *



OF THE ̂ YEEK
IN GREAT STATE RELATED

IN A BRIEF FORM.

Innocent HJMI le Serrlas Time st the

lonls PrUoa by Assuming the N»iue

• f » Bogus — A nrijchton Farmer

I>t«troj«4l ma Barna While Inoaue.

Kama «f • Rocae to Xlln Sorrow.
If the story of An son Castor, of

Flinj, is true, hia son, Fred Castor, an
innocent man, is serving a sentence of
lour years in Ionia prison, and the
guilty party is free. Frank Logan was
*ent from Kalamazoo last November to
Ionia prison on a sentence of four
years for burglary. A few days ago
Anson Castor was told by a man who
had just completed a sentence at Ionia
that bis son Fred was serving- time at
that prison. The son told his broken-
hearted father his story as follows: lie
had been tramping it some and had as-
£tun;d the name of FranU Logan to
hide his identity. While at Kalamazoo
he was arrested and charged with bur-
glary. It seems that tome time ago
there was a fellow about Kalama-
atoo by the name as.sumed by this
young man who bore a very bad
record!, and this fellow being- about the
Mine age and build was mistaken for
the other party. He was convicted on
the evidence of one Wm. Cavanaugh,
•who was a partner in the crime, and
who said that Frank Logan v/us the
other party.

Another Murder la Detroit.
Bert Newman, who was sliot on the

25th by Henry Kentt died at tho hos-
pital from the ctTects of his iniunes on
the day following- tho tragedy. New-
man was a divorced man niul made his
homo with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kent
in Detroit. A short time before the
fatal shot was tired Newman and his
assassin were conversing in u pleasant
manner, Newman lying- on a sofa and
Kent sitting near him. Newman drop-
ped asleep, but was shortly aroused by
a stinging feeling in his side, and,
looking up saw Kent standing over
him pointing a smoking revolver at
him. lie sprang to his feet, seized
the revolver and pounded Kent
into almost insensibility before ho
realized how seriously he himself was
injured. Tins accomplished, he left
the house and boarded a car for the
hospital to have hia wound dressed.
Here it was learned that the bullet
had entered the left side just below
the heart, and that chances for his
recovery was doubtful. The patient
lingered for about 20 hours when he
died in much agony. The shooting
was the result of Kent's jealousy of
Newman towards his wife.

Freak of aa Insane Man.
Martin Sehultz, a farmer living

about fonr miles northwest of Brigh-
ton, became violently insane recently
and set fire to his large hay and grain
barns which together witU his horse
barn and a shed, were burned to the
ground. Mr. Schulta has hod spells
•luring- which his mind seemed to be
deranged, but had never displayed any
Tiolence. He made two attempts to
burn his house before he set fire to the
hams. After the barns had been de-
stroyed he went and laid on the rail-
road tracks. An officer and a large
number of citizens from Brighton had
a desperate struggle with Schultz. He
was armed with a knife and declared
he would take his own life before he
would surrender. He was finally over-
powered and taken to the county jail.

Hounded Up Att«r Six Tear*.
Nearly six years ag-o N. L. Surdam,

an aged man, and his son, about 6)
years of age, residing alone on their

-farm about four miles—fromPaw Pa-w,
were robbed of about $830 in money
that they, being suspicious of banks,
had deposited for safe keeping in an old
trunk kept in their residence. Suspic-
ion was directed to one Alary Neal, a

• domestic in their employ, but suffi-
cient evidence to warrant her arrest
was not found until recently, when
the crime was almost barred by the
Btatute of limitation, it was learned
that she was living- at Kalamazoo.
Officers at once arrested her, and one
Daniel Cobbledick as an accomplice.
At their trial, realizing that both
would be convicted, each plead guilty.
7

Fortune Teller's 1'redltlons Came True.
Several 3'ears ago Jacob J. Wilcox,

then a wealthy and prominent farmer
of Danby township, Ionia county, had
his fortune told by a gypsie, and the
substance of it was about as follows:
She told him of his circumstance; told
him he would soon move from the
farm; said he would engage iu other
business and lose about all he had, and
lastly, that he would go thousands of
miles from the place where he lost his
money and would there gain so much
wealth that his first possessions would
be nothing as compared to it. All of
the predictions came true and Wilcox
left for parts unknown. Nothing had
been heard of him until last week a
letter wns received from him by a
friend at his former home stating ho
was in Alaska, where he has been for
more than a year. While his letter
does not say he has dug any gold, ho
will, if the remainder of the lortuue
teller's story comes true.

Married Beranse She Lored Him.
John W. Jones, a<?ed 73, and Miss

Jessie Cressor, aged 18, both of Kala-
mazoo, were quietly married at Con-
stantine on the 26th. The groom is
well-to-do and the bride is pretty and
piquant While the grooms estated is
estimated to be worth fully 8500,000
and was willed to the young bride be-
fore marriage, she asserts that it wa&
not her lover's money that induced her
to marry him, but simply because she
-loved hii&i—T-h-e-young4ad-y wus n
known to tell a falsehood.

Should &MC« Telephone Coa.
There seems to be a general ignor-

ance as to the shape in which the laws
taxing telephone and telegraph com-
panies were left by the last legislature.
-Attorney-General Oren has advised all
^questioners that telephone property
should be assessed locally by township
supervisor* :.nd other assessing- oUlcers
on account of the fact that the new
law passed just before the close of the
legislature was not enacted in time for
the assessment this year. Telegraph
companies and express companies will
be assessed by the state under laws
which have been oa the statute Uboks
lor some time. Next year all tele-
phone, telegraph and express compa-
nies will be assessed under the new
law, which provides lor a 3 per cent
•lax on their earnings.

Alice I.oontiale Convicted.
"Dr." Alice G. Lonsdale, of Detroit,

has been convicted of performing an
operation which resulted in the death
of Cora Ethel Hetherington. She will
demand a new trial. If the case comes
up again and Mrs. Londsdalc takes the
stand, the police have certain evidence
which they will spring on the defense.
It is the record of the female doctor in
Minneapolis, where her name was
mixed up with the story of a mysteri-
ous fire, and in Omaha, where she was
openly charged with malpractice.

At ti:o last meeting oi
council a half mile of new sidewalk
was ordered laid \\ ithiu 30 days. Tux-
payers threaten legal proceedings.

Alpena is to have two new manufac-
turing institutions before winter comes
around again. Oue is a big roller pro-
cess llouring mill aud the other a ve-
neer works.

Diphtheria has become epidemic at
Cassidy's Corners, a little hamlet near
Nik's A half dozen coses now exist
and one death from tho diseaso has
thus far been reported.

Cliarles Wilson and Johnnie Prerao,
aged 8 and 10, respectively, of Flint,
were watching a fire at Hurley's soap
works and were struck by falling de-
bris, breaking their necks.

The body of Orian C. Temple, son of
a farmer living near Ionia, was found
on the I)., O. R. & W. tracks literally
cut to pieces on the 25th. It is thought
he was a victim of foul play.

Bay City wheelmen have been given
the right to ride on the sidewalks of
every street in the city that is not
paved or planked. The mayor and
nearly every alderman rides wheels.

Daiiy and Food Commissioner Gros-
venor is collecting statistics concern-
ing the cheese and butter factories of
Michigan, in order that he may be able
to respond to the frequent requests-for
this information.

Mrs. Julia Willard, an old woman
who in a dream located the body of
Richard Miller, the Battle Creek boy,
who mysteriously disappeared, and
then found it in a sand bank, has re-
ceived 5200 reward.

The building of the new powerhouse
at New Baltimore for the electric rail-
rond which is to run through from De-
roit to Port Huron has been begun.

The plant will be one of the finest of
the kind in the country.

A large warehouse of the Alpena Ex-
celsior Co., at Alpena, was destroyed
by fire recently, together with several
carloads ot the finished product con-
tained in it. The loss was S2,500, par-
tially covered by insurance.

The First Baptist church of Allegan,
was damaged 54,000 by fire on the 25th.
The blaze was caused by defective
wiring. It was discovered by the pas-
tor just after he had dismissed the
congregation. Fully insured.

Secretary Hanshue, of the Michigan
State Millers' association, says that
farmers cannot spend their time to bet-
ter advantage during the next fort-
night than by goine through their
wheat fields and ratting out the rye
thoroughly.

Senator Burrows & negotiating for
the purchase of a residence in the
-sweUesfc-par-t-ofWashington inwhich
to live and enterfain while congress is
in session during the xaext six years
It is said he has offered 820,000 for a

AT HOME AND ABROAD
A SUMMARY OF THE NEWS FOU

THE WEEK BY WIRE.

The American Yacht Cup Defender Col-

umbia Made • Moat Satisfactory

Trial Trip—The Trauav»*l Compli-

cation* tuuy be Settled by Arbitration.

rowers Agree to Divide China.
There is little doubt that a secret

treaty has been made by Great Britain,
Germany and Itussia concerning their
several "spheres of influence" in China,
and that the partition of the crum-
bling old empire among the European
nations will now go on without fric-
tion. It is suspected that France is
also a party to the convention, al-
though it is not positively known. At
any rate, the Frenchmeu are to take
their share of the spoils, and Italy and
Belgium are to come in for smaller
slices. Russia has already occupied
the province of Manchuria, and has
7,000 soldiers there. Germany has
3,000 soldiers in the province of Shan-
Tung, aad, has recently demanded the
appointment of a German as adviser to
the native governor general of that
province. Tbat i* a long step in the
direction of permanent occupation, and
means that Bmperor William intends
to to assume executive control over
that portion ©I China without further
ceremony.

"Bnlolded la Two Fee* of Water.
Mrs. James Smith, aged 51. of Alle-

committed suicide by drowning
en the 25th. It was deliberately plan-
ned. She took a clothesline, fastened
one end to a stake used for hitching
boats to en the bank of the mill pond,
tied the other end around her neck,
walked into the pond, and threw her-
•elf on her face in less than two feet
of water. She bad left her snn-
bonnet on top ot the stake, evidently
to mark the spot. She had laid out
her best clothes on her bed and written
on an envelope a message to her hus-
band, "Jim, good-bye. I am tired of
living in poverty.M

A. girl 14 years old, hailing from
Kalkaska, was arrested at Boynr Falls
recently far BM»qii«r*diag in men's

-clothing. She I M » seat back to her
parents. It appears that she had a
quarrel at home, a«4 decided to earn
ber own living. She Raid that she
came to the eoncliisida that it would
be easier to do so m the guise of a

and she dooned toale attire. So
tfully did ah* play the part that

associated with me* ia liryne
Falls for a week and tu>r s«-x was not
even suspected tint 1 L_r *u»..-.v .Laaked

Not a Victim or Foal
Wesley Arnold, a farmer living In

Chester township. Eaton county, was
found dead in his barn on the 2Gth.
After supper Arnold left the house to
do some work at the barn. Not re<
turning at the usual hour his wife
went to search for him and found his
dead body. It was at first suspected
that he had been a victim of foul play,
but the coroner':* jury decided it was
heart disease.

STATE GOSSIP.

Lansing Masons will build a new
temple to cost 520,000.

A fine grain elevator is being built
at Mancelona with a capacity of 25,000
bushels.

A 810,000 sanitarium is among the
probabilities at Maple Ilapids this
summer.

The St. Clair County Pioneer society
lost 350 members by death during tho
past year.

During a charivari at Oak Hill re-
cently a small cannon burst, injuring
three bystanders.

Owosio's water supply is inadequate
and the city may purchase Gute's Hill
jark which contains large springs.

Carlcton & Cole, of Port Huron,
dealers in machinery supplies, have
closed their doors. Liabilities, $4,500.

A fence factory will be established
at Port Huron if citizens of that city
will subscribe for a portion of the
stock.

A Bronfton man has a hoe which he
purchased just 50 years ago, and w hich
has been in constant use every summer
since.

Rainbow trout have been put in
nearly all of the streams in Ogemiw
and other counties during the pa&t
week.

Chester Loom is »fe Son, of Grand
Ilapids, have a Shropshire laxnb that
"weTgned 72}f pbutfaV ~ivT»eirTt~v\ra»~^T
days old.

A stone quarry has been opened just
rorth of Otuer. which is supplying
Bay City and other places with a good
cpalitv f>r ~>t<

house which suits him*.
The people of Armada have long

wanted to secure manufactories for
their village, but now thai they have
got one they kick because it blows its
whistle at r> a. ra.. whicln is several
hours earlier than the easy-going resi-
dents are in the habit of rising.

Geo. Cooper, an old resident of White
Pigeon, committed suicide oo the 27th
by taking a dose of poisons Domestic
troubles are said to have caused him to
end his life. This was his third at-
tempt, at pelf-destruction within the
past 12 years, and it proved a winner.

Richard Floyd Nichollv • former
Marquette county miner, was a r res Led
May in at Johannesburg1; Sontb Africa,
and placed in jail in Pretoria on a
charge of high trea&ou. against the
Transvaal government. Nieboll is
seeking to establish his- American citi-
zenship.

Frank Ball, the barber o-f St. Joseph,
who married a Kentucky belle, while
she was being treated :tt a retreat in
his village, has agreed to-accept some
Cold cash from his wife'* parents to al-
leviate his wounded lieart, and by so
doing he also consents to the annul-
ment of the marriage;

One square mile of land in Covert
township, Van Huron county, will, it
is estimated, produce ft.000 bushels of
peaches this season, which is fully
half the entire crop, expected from the
whole township. In some of the or-
chards on this tract ihe fruit has had
to be thinned out to allow it to ma-
ture.

The rainfall in the copper country
for the past month has been unprece-
dented and so heavy that it has been
anything but a benefit to farmers or
anybody else. Surface explorations
and general out-of-door work has been
seriously hampered, while farm lands
are soaked so badly that crops have
been all bnt mined.

Mrs. Cyrus Faublc, of Durand, was
trampled to death by a cow on the
28th. Her cattle had broken into an
oat field, and while driving them out,
one of them swung its head suddenly,
knocking Mrs. Fauble down. The
animal then trampled over her body,
inflicting internal injuries which
caused death a few hours later.

The "biggest time1' ever seen in
Washtcnaw county will be at Yp*i«
lanti on the, Fourth, for, besides the
llM^J^*_hjrtJiday_will be ce]ebrated
the ?5th anniversary of the f^undTng
of the city. There will be present on
the occasion Mrs. Morae. of Leslie; who
was one of the 12 whito residents of
the city at the lime of the lirst ccle-

Trlul Trip T«ry Satisfactory.
The first trial trip of the new Amer-

ican cup defender, Columbia, which
took place'in Narragansett Bay, -was
more successful than either her"build-
ers or her owners hud reason to hope.
Not only did the new boat show her-
self to be able in every particular, but
she met the old racer Defender in a
friendly brush of a mile to windward
and vanquished her with the greatest
ease. The race between the flyers,
which was over in five minutes, was
sailed in an eight-knot breeze under
the same conditions, each boat carry-
ing three lower sails with sheet well
flattened. It took the-Columbia about
three minutes, sailing from the De-
fender's weather quarter, to blanket
her, and in five minutes she was 100
yards ahead, going past the old cup
defender as if the lntter was anchored.
Under these conditions it would seem
as if the Columbia were from 15 to 20
seconds a mile faster than the De-
fender, and if she can make the same
gain in a hard blow anxiety as to the
safety of the American." cup will be
considerably allayed.

llc»»y IUln« Have RuUrded Work la tb«
tpper PeukatuLi.

The U. S. weather crop bulletin is-
sued by Director Schueidwr, sttj» that
generally weather conditions have
Ueuu vary favorable for crop growth
and farm work. In the extreme ntvth-
era counties and portions of the u-pper
peninsula heavy rains have retarded
cultivation of coru and potatoes, whul»
in the southern counties a quite gen-
eral lack of rain has dried pastures
and meadows, and oats are beginning
to show the want of moisture. In the*
principal wheat counties wheat ba»
begun to ripen very fasl; the com*
plaints of rust are now more general,
while the Hessian fly continues to da
considerable damage. Coru, Oats, rye
and potatoes have made good progress.
Corn is clean and healthy and much of
it has received its second cultivation.
Kyo is heading and promises a good
crop. Sugar beets have made (rood
progrea? and the early seeding is
nearly all thinned and cultivated; io
the aooet northerly counties seeding is
noariajr completion. Early potatoes
are ripening and being dug in the
souther* counties and are an excellent
crop;: late potatoes are coming up
nicely. Bean planting is nearing com"
pletiom Clover haying has been quite7

generally commenced and much of the
crop secured; haying will be quite gen-
eral this week; the yield from new
meadow* i» good, while that from old
meadows- ie- poor. Summer fallow
plowing* has begun. Showers are now
necessary for the best growth of oats,
corn and1 nusiures in the southern
counties}

Struck It Kjch j

The latest advices frona the newly
discovered gold fields at Cape Nome,
Alaska, are contained in a letter from
Moj. E. S. Ingraham. of Seattle, who
writes under date of Feb. 22, 1899.
Maj. Ingraham is the lea-ler of a party
of 14 men fitted out by Plrince Luigi,
of Italy, and local business men. He
went first to Kotzebu sound, bnt find-
ing nothing there crossed overland to
Cape Nome with a portion)of the party,
enduring- great hardships, Part of
the time the men had but two pancakes
a day. On Sept 25, six men went to
work to test their claim*, some on
Snow creek and the rest on Anvil
creek. The best pan was obtained on
Snow creek and amounted to $8.S3.
The aggregate of four day*1 work was
$4 less than $1,800. The gold was of
good quality and sold at St. Michaels
without assay for 81G.8.Vper ounce.

War Cload Not u» Dark.

The firm attitude of Great Britain
appears to be having tire desired effect
n the Transvaal complications. The
latest cablegrams from South Africa
talk of various semi-oflSeial missions
for negotiations between Cape Town,
Bloemfontein and Pretoria, airainj? to
arrange a franchise compromise on a
basis of five or six yeans past residence.
President Kruger is- represented as
agreeable to some such arrangement,
but is finding difficulty in handling
his own conservative elements. In a
reported interview he is alleged to
have said regarding the war rumors
that mountains wave being made out
of mole hills and that he was firmly
convinced thatf, Queen Victoria would
never allow "letting loose the dogs of
war" over Somthi Africa.

Two Hod to* From Plvgue Ship Fonnd,
The bodies of two Japanese sailor of

the plague ship Nippon Maru were
found in the bay near San Francisco
and towed to a point off shore by fish-
ermen, who were afraid to touch the
bodies more than was. necessary to at*
tach a rope to tifeem for towing pur-
poses. Thecoroner was notified and
the bodies taken11u> the morgue, where
every precaution is being taken to pre-
vent any spread of the disease, should
the men have carnied any germs with
them into the bay;

*" Spanish Prisoner* to Receive ray.
Gen. Jnramillos, who is settling

Spain's military aiTairs in Havana, re-
ceived a messflge from the minister of
war at Madrid, announcing that the
pay of all soldiers who nre in the hand*
of the insurgents will be continued
during their captivity. The families
of many of these otlWr* and soldiers
are in Manila without means of sup-

this will alleviate their suf-
somewhat,

I!*d Storm lit
The worst storm «v«r experienced in

the vicinity of Otnahs», Neb., swept
over the town on the 23th, In two
hours five inches of water fell, streets
were flooded* all telegraph and tele-
phone wires and pole* prostrated and
communication cut ofL Several rail-
road bridges were carried away and &
number of buildings damaged, but
fortunately no lives were lost.

S3(H*M* Fire at Toledo.
Fire entirely destroyed the Michigan

Central titigrht house, partially de-
stroyed th* Cincinnati, Hamilton A
Daytoo freight warehouse and burned
100 loaded ears, at Toledo on the 2bth.
The agjfrejfate loss amounted to over
•300,900 and is only partially covered
by Insurance. !

A» Affed MAD Kilted Bli

Benjamin Lanjr. aged 84 of Boston,
killed his wife, Clara t*ng, with an
axe, on the 27th. The aged murderer
has {or a long tine been despondent
and it is thought he committed the
deed while in a fit of mental aberra-
tion. Lang was arrested,

Chinese Raid a Frenefe Consulate,
A__diggatoh from l loog Kong sayji

that the Chinese custom house and he
French consulate at Neng-Tiny. on the-
Yun-Nan frontier, were plundered and
burned by a band of armed Chinese.
The demonstration U believed to have

TELEGRAPHIC BITS.

The effective army of Spain for the
next financial year has- Ueen fixed at
108,000 men.

The Havana customs- receipts from
Jan. 1 to June 21, inclusive, amounted
to 54,938,015.43.

A big- district G. A. R. encampment
will be held at West Branch, Septem-
ber 13-lf), and already preparations are
being1 made for tho-event.

France's, senate by s> vote of 187 to 25
approved the declaration of the gov-
ernment, and her »ew cabinet will
now doubtless Lo Bitstained.

Cleveland's^ street railway strike ia
ended and the men are again at work.
It was a victory for the company, the
non-union mem employed during the
strike being retained.

After an. unstteeessful strike for 17
days' duration^, the freight handlers of
Buffalo returned to work on the 28th.
About 2,400 oua were involved in the
strike and tfietr loss of wages amounts
to fully Sfit),a»ft

Recruits, numbering 1,248 for, the
regiments already in the Philippines
left San tfrancisco for Manila on the
20th. In addition to this were a num-
ber of ciompany officers and assistant,
surgeons..

For-the flrst time since 1870 the Vab>
ican party,-has obtained a majority ia
Rocae-in the municipal elections and
the fronts of ihe churches are faatas-
ticadJyHiUwrfnated nightly in honor of
the success.

The Chinese government oentem-
l^afceskke eonatruction fcf thfea*eiea&
Chines* wall that separates. Chin*
proper from Chinese TtrUry. Sever*)
foreJfm and two American
are after the contract.

A* explosion occurred »i the
Eagle mine, Rowland, B. CM oa they
21d, the soene of the fatality of a month,
ago, and three men were killed and
anether probably fatally injured ami
a fifth is seriously hurt,
~~Tt«r^rt«t of OWL otfattg
Quiseppe, the Italian charged with ea
peonage, who wa* arrested at Nice*
June 12, resulted in a verdict sentenc-
ing him to five year*' imprisonment



BILLS THAT PASSED.
LAWS MADS BY LEGISLATURE

OF 1S90.

Continued from Another
"to provide for the construction of train rail-
way*" providing fur the acyulrintf uf real
ettatt, franch.u<3. etc.

8—8 1C. Authorizing tho village of Boyn«
City tu Iftue, bunds In the turn uf 14,ow fur
th« ooinplet.on of the waterworks ayutetn.

•*—fi 2S fcmpoiverlnK llw city of Ann Arbor
to rait* a loan uoi exceeding il(M,uuO ta con*
struct a system of sewers; requiring all
dwtlllnKa. hotels and othur Inhabited build-
ing a to be connected therewith; providing fur
the r«-a»*>e»tment of sewer taxes levied under
pnrvloU* lot ul acts; ,and legalizing un or-
Uinanue of the c.ty of Ann Arbor, passed May
21, 1WM. lel.itivc to thirtoastrtwlKKj of a *ya-
Um at uewets. I

4—S it ChanKina the name ^r WUltaai II.
l«U»enKer. of Utica. Macvmlj county, tt» Y/lll-
teni Henry Wagrtdr. \ '

fr— S 1. AoiKoprtattng 1̂ 4.009 to pay
r«nt and running expense-* of the „ —
Soldiers' Home from Jan. 1. IVjy, »ntll

upjK'Vi lution therefor shall

6 - S 13. For tho rubmiwhn <<> th« *lectons
of Home township. Mootcatr.i „ t«anty, inr
uufcbtlou ofrt-Utv.nK CharlehK. Taj-Jar, town-
«hi[i uuaturer. from iitd'^ily for Uie »oba <•»!
townshii. lu:uis dc-i^sited in the kdr.iore Lx-
chanjffe »^ank at the time «rf UK fatluv*

7 - S W-Atww)Ll. Auih'.irmln!,' r.ru.-*vutiii*r at-
torney of Tuscola county to uKJutnt *n

\^-S 90—Loornls. < hanp!n.B th<' n;irn«> of
IiUUriTim, of Grand Kaiifds, to \if llui-smu,

»—S 12-Krown. Amc-mitnK sectum ."•. ohuinev
143 HOWKII'S ytntult'H, «mtUle<l "l-limu'les and
L.y'ceunia,fl to permit prorjwiflors Xo nilai> such
nums »jf money »>y asscs»nifiU on the Kluires
a s they shall Jutlije n^p^ury . uud such oor-
uuratUm wuy aciju;r«s anil hold real and lmr-
nonal ei'tatf" to any emuiim nut exceeding
V2J,(KX) in addition i« tVp rvalue of Itieir books.

li>—S l̂ 'JI— Stull. Changing the name of .Eva
XiOulftb L>u,vies, of LJelroi't, to i l va -Luuist! XAi-

13—Joint resolution H»—-Moore. Amending
« * t l o n b nf article U oT the constitution, of the
state of Mu-hijfan so a* to pruvide lor an
additional circuit judge In St. Clalr county.

14—S 221—U.akcMiet:. Amandlnsr Hf.ctlnna 2and
9 of the laws of 1M'7 Iwrtninjf the limits or
the judUlal circuit* of the tUate of Michigan."
end mlii.nj; thereto PMfttun 3(i, as follows: See.
S. The second circuit shall Im composed of the
©ounty of Berries. Sac. 9. The ninth circuit
shall bo composed of tho county of Kalamazoo.
8ec. 20. The thirty-flxth circuit ahull be w m -
xjostd of the («itntles of Van Huren and t:as«.

li—S U14—Klood. To prohibit the taking,
catching or destramlini of brook trmit or• other
fish in Kussell cowt-k and HH tributaries in
Hart township, Uceana county.

16—S i$i— t'haa. Smith. Authoriatng .Rock-
land township, Ontonapon county, to issue
bonds, not to exceed $3,000, for building a
bridge acrosa the t)rttonaeon river, and build
und repair ;» township highway from the
village of Kftoktand to the \'lcturla mine.

17—s 'ii>. Anit-rdlnK the laws regulating tho
running and m*naj.:i?nent. the duties and lia-
bilities (if railroads: providing for the sub-
mission for. avnrov&l uf niaj^s vt voute^. of
|)roiios«d raitroadM and nf cro!»*inBs of rail-
roads to a state bonrd consisting of the com-
missioner of railroad*, attorney-trentral and
•*ecretary o: ?tnto.

ID—S 1ST— Wagnr. ChanprinK the naiw' of the
Michigan Asylum for Dangerous ;md Crln^nttl
Insane 'VkJX>nia to .the "fcjtate asylum."

20—adMl^^tea.'ill—I'olltngwoud. Proi>o<ir.s an
amenilflBBWw Heo. -2. Art. 4, of the Ktit" con-
rtltutiotj, wjBtviilin^.' for the i'stabllshr.H-nt of
a ititti* printing and binding o«ablishment.

21—S. Joint l ies TB—1'otter. Pr».ii>t*sinpf
Rn)erMinnTi!>-. to Fee*. . 1, ".. i>, K». 12. M. V>. 10
and <<i of Art, (i of thu nitin con^titutlun. \>ru-
vidint' for tlve e^lal'llsliinpnt uf ;m inter-
mediate court to relle\e the fcUi'itmu court of
the (loud of minor casi-*,

22—S 12T—*""olllngw<iuil. Autboiir.lnjr tho vil-
lage i l Durtuvl to L f̂ue bonds m.i exceeding
$i>0,LHKi for a system of jw&U'r.WJork .̂.

R ^ H l d Ffxiiitr th>- Hillary nf th^
y i of the thii ty-si>:th circuit court

at ll.LW) per year.
2? — S 311—Lit timer', To prohibit ta'Klng or

catching n«h in any of the wfUers of Jlecosta-
county >xerpt by )iook and line.

£9—S iW—Wagner. Thatiglng the name of
Rand lieeirb. Huron county, to Harbor Hea<'h.

:'/)—S'.')lfl~H«»aid. Providing fnr ?uhm|y>=lon
to the electors of the township of Arenac.
county of Aienac, the question of relieving
John Liuck. ex-tow riKhlp treasurer, from lia-
bilit.v on a<va»unt of the loss of (ownsf|tp. funds
l»y th • fialure of the Arrnac Ctiunty 'bank of
SUndlsh.

p
rpecttun of Illuminating oils mnntifep<utV<t
from i>«;tTX»l<"Um or coal ml*, and to repeal
act 121; of IK',0. »» ntnend?d by act -19 of 1SS1.
and act iO o-f 1SS3, and Kct 71 of 1S01. and act
!»4 of IKSii. T.he new law. being practically a
codification of the lawa ropenl MI, provides for
the urip^lfitment i,>- ihe governor cif a state in-
fpector of oils, the latter to appoint not to
exceed 21) dfpiHte.4, whn shnll rejert all Mich
oils which, at 1-20 degree* Fahrenheit, emu a

vapor. The bill a)«o stipulates the
t>«s and fixe* Inspectors' saliir'e!".

" 'S<.—S IK—Colllng« ciod, Apptoprtat'ng S.'i.ouO
f>er annum for 1M)9 and Uvm for the purchase
of books arul oth^r neoessltled for the Mich-
igan state l ibraiy; nnd $2,(MJ'» per annum for
*airie years for hookw antl equipment of the
Michigan traveling libraries.
•, U—S .<>— T.yon. Hepeallng l i w of 1ST9 auth-
orizing "the formation o ' asBOolaHons for In-

lous or lil-ftral culture, or efuiulry," and en;ut-
;ing a m-w Ui#. nf siinllnr purport, providing
'that five or more persons cf full age may
.form such afmorlatlnn.
: :<:>— S 21 — r<aker. Amending -^ict 230, laws of
"1K>7, rclailv** to forming corporation* U<v own-
ing anil iniprorlng property kept for e>umm?r
re«irt« or for orannient. recrent.on or arnuM-

•merit; providing that five or more ix'tfons may
"form such corporation, and that no two cor-
.poratlons shall assume tho Fame namo.
• Sfc— S 462—Heline, Kefncorporatinpr the First
'.rnlverPBlin society of. Falrflotd for aO years
tfrom Sept. .".th, WfH. niul invaliilming all acts
tot said MK-iety from Sept. 5, iSi)4. to !<>b. 2U,
1SW

37—S Joint Rw. ulj—Rlake=t*«>. Directing t*>e
•state auilitors to have published '10.000 copies
fit tho History prf Michigan Organizations at
Chattanooga, Ohiokamauga and Mimjlonary
;Ridgt\ and the diRtrtliution or the sa \ i e to
survivors uf the Mlcrrsan regiments tuiKL to
jthe families of decreased memb<aF* of Michigan
•regiments which -partlolpated In those -butties':
*l*o to libraries Ln cttieg and .townships, and
S.OOo copies to Csjjrt. Chas. E. Hilknap. the
Author.
; 39—S 46—Potter. .Authorizing the Parry
County Agricultural -eociety to (dispose of Its
wair grounds.
' 40—R 4—Humphrejr. .Amending 'tho looal op-
tion lav.-. I. e.. amerHling Feottona 1, -, 3, 5,
e. 8, 9, n , 14, ir. and 16 of act 207 of public
acts of ]<*s, and to repeal suvtton 7 and add
a new section to eland as fleet ton 2"> of said
act, to provide In rat»*m)ce as follows: That
lit 8hall b.- unlawful fur any .person, directly
or Indirectly, himself or by his elerk. agent
'or employe, to •mantrtatrtunv -swll, keep for
sale, give sewaj- or furnish airy .vhious, malt,
brewed, ferthented-. Fiiirrtoux or intoxicating
liquors, or any Mixed tkfUirr or lu'vornpMi, any
iiavt of which i* intoxicating, or keep a Fa-
loon or any other £lac«- Vlwr*1 R-rry nuch liquors
are manufactured, nM«L Jrt;>r«<l tor sute, Riven
fiwiy or furn lulled In i»;ry caumy of this
VKnri1 or. and after the Jsi of May -next fol-
lowing after th.' adoption by t !iV- board of
nuper\ isoi-s cf r.uch county of a resolution pro-
hibiting tho same, as provided In section 13
of tills* act, so long as such resolution remains
uhvepc-iiled; Provided, howwi?r. tha,t the pro-
visions of thin section «J«U not ;u'ply to

s, or registered pharmaclMs. in sMl-
su.-h liquors under and In compliance

with the senerftl lawn of this *t:ite and sec-
tion 2.'i of thin act us amended. <>n nn.d after
the first day of May next fuH'owing the
adoption of such resolution the renerivl
t.f th.' state for the taxation a n l
of the Ilcuor traffic aro *u*peru1eij ar.d naper-
perted In such county; Provided, however, tha t
the scales of liquor by druegtsts Bhall bo «nder
the restriction* of the general laws of the
*tat* and thin act n* .amended. Tho county
clerks of the'counties of the stHt.-1 phnll, upon
r>et(tton of net lesn than one-third of the <roal-
Iflevl electors praying that the jjueMlon *t
local option he ruhmftted' to thy ^ualtflfxi
#lectora of the county,, lay- «u#h p*>titj»n» ibe-
foro the board of *vrr>rvftor8 at th* earltett
opportunity. .tCha board of fuiwr\-l»om shatl
determine and dectan> to the Bumciency ot-
tbe petitions and fh&ll thereupon Itiue an or-

dlrectint: that »ucft question shall b»
upon at the next annual township •fac-

tion* The county clerV «ha(1. without dfrlaf*.
rauaa a copy pf th* order, duly- certified t»*
him. to he defhrered to1 each township clerk
And to oae of the ln»r*ptor» of Section of •»oh
ward or election district of every city in the
J«intr. «nd stoaJI also cauw »uoh order Co b«
iubliahed forjthrf* »UOC*MIV» m i k i In two
r*wrpap«rft pirt»llshed In the county. All per-
Vona entitled to voto for •«j>«r»l»or »h»H b«

luallfled to vote op this quwtlon. The

supervisor, exevpt att ot;iertv:»;e pruvt»VJ for
by this .̂c',. vo l'ar as the ttame *b«ll t>e ap-
plicabl-; I'U'Vld.'d. however. That vuch prop-
osition having bvvo once Mjbtwilted and d< •
cid»rd e.rth*r way by & majority In any county,
voting thereon, the tame Bii»ll not again b«
Kubnpitt«v1 in î uch county within two years.
T 1 C Xi «>luti i s tk atr»«! « 4 U s k »
proce<iiute as its adoption: Provided. That all
actions which may have Ixtvn bruugtil anil all
rlghla of actions which may have accrued be-
tuip buch r<-j.eal thall reinaiu and cuntlnut-
to e\lbt as fully a» if no tuch rep-al had
taken ylact. The reifulurities of any pro-
ceedings prior to the ad<4<t,on of such rvm-
lutton Uj- the board of bupervthor* Khali not
be oije« tu tjuestion on the examination or
trial of any pen-on for the violation of any
of th* provisions uf section 1 of this act.
Tho act shall not be construed as prohibit-
ing the sute uf wine for sacramental pur-
poses, nor prohibit druifEiata or registered
phartttachis from celling or furnishing pure
alcohol for medicinal, art, muentiftc and
mechunlcal ; urp-tM-s. nor prohibit the nale of
win* or cldvr from home-grown fruit In iiuan-
titles of not less than five Kallonx. Sec. i:>
provides that every dtuiitslst keepirg a drut;
htore in any county adojittng prohibition un-
der this act sdiall make and swear to or cau^e
t* b<j made »\nd swurti t j, a true written* or
tainted nt;(t;n;ent signed
by himself or hl.s clt-rk.
arirt* every week, giving
rcttldrni e of every person
his: diii^' no:v darinn tin-

r

*
and duly sworn to
on Moridiy .of tach
the full name and
pro- ur.ng luiuor at
last wt-^k. the kind

be
thereof.

~mJT
rtoninc pollf. manner of conducting election
add dutlos of election ofttelata under thli act
•hall ba the name in every r*»t»ct aa in

t t b S »:»;tloa*. or Q« election of

and ([uantity nf l:<,uor procured. ar.O the date
of proi-urinj; biune antl the object for wliich
each purchase was madi'. and on such Mon-
days shall deliver or mall prepaid the same
to ihi- prosecuting attorney i<f the county
whtre such store is situated, who Hhall pre-
t-erve 11 A •. • sKniv if. li'a otttce and all bux-h
Ktateiru-nts shall be ^cr\ to inspection V> all
citizens. I'^aftltled for \ lo la t lns t=ectl<jnM 1 or
~'> u( this act afii aH follows: Kirs!, offensr
is a tnlMlenir-anor, fine of- not less than I'O
n<i»" more tlian $-'X> and COHIH and lmi'iinon-
rmnt in the county Jail not lesn ihun L'o dnyn
nor more than -6 months. Second ard sub-
se(iuent offenifC's. whether In the saint" or
uthe/ county In the state, fine not less than
HIM nor more than |'iu(t und to imprisonment
in thu Ionia house of correction for not le.<s
than six month.* n<>r more than TWO years.

It—S fiu— L>on. 1'rovldini; that all institu-
tions or associations fur inc^lsinp, maintain-
ing or debeiuuritiK of minor children wliall re.
port to the state board of corrections atul
charities a complete record of each and every
child m v i v e d .

41—K M'J— I'.aktr. Amending section 14 of act
20fi of lhJl. entitled, "An act to provide for
the assessment of property and the levy and
collection of taxes thereon, and for the col-
lection wf taxes heretofore and hereafter lev-
ied," etc., being section i&li7 of the compll-d
laws of 1897. As amended said section 14 pro-
vides (1) that all goods and chattels situate ln
some township other than where the owner
resides shall be uss»ssed ln the township
where situate and not elsewhere, If the .owner
or person having control thereof hires or oc-
cupies a, store, mill, dockyard, piling ground,
place for sal- of property, shop, office, mine,
farm, place of storase, .manufactory or ware-
house therein, for us^ in connection with such
ffoodn and chattels: Provided. That the pro-
curing any such property to be manufactured
upon contract shall be deemed the hiring of
mill or manufactory within the meaning of
this sect,ioi>. U) A!l animals kept throughout
the year in som? township other than where
owner resides shall be assessed where k<'Vt.
i!i> llank shures shall be assessed in town-
phip. villa?'.- or city where bank is located:
Provided, That the r ha res owrwd by a ..person
residing In the county where the bank is
locntfl shall be asFe<<^d In the township or
eitv where he resi.Je;*. (4) Personal prop-
erty of minors under prvianl;nns!iip shall be.
usues^ed wher>» ^'j.irrlian r(-.uldes". and personal
jiropcrty of i.tl;:-:- pen->ins undtr KU>>.rd>ar>liip
In township where the ward reside*. <'<) Per-
Fonal in"opert\- l'<lo:;g:n^ to the estates of de^
ceasr-d ; I'i'sons. in har.d-i of executors and Bd»
rnLntstratm-. sh:'.i! bt- ass«-ss?-d wlif-rc the de-
ceased last dwe'.l until th«- estate is distribul'.d
to parties I n t e r r e d . It' dcocLiM-.; uas" a non-
resideni cf tl'.e st.it^ su:ti pr«j]i'rty shali be
a>»"*fsed whore "itu.itc. (6) Personal property
untior t'otitrol of trustee or agent may be
asbfsyed to such tiuKtoi- or as^nt v.-hore he
reakb.'s. esc<-pt whert- (Otherwise provided. Per-
sonal pr»poriy mortgaKed or [>lf'djrcil shall
assess-U to the person in vo.--:-r-.t;ou
(7) Personal j.>roperty of any ijersun s'.tuati-'i
upon, also nil bu'.ldliiRs situated r.;>on
lir.id.4 of th>.' fnit> il States i.v of this
state, shall bo assessed an personal property
to the owner or occupant in Uv_- city, village
or township where fuch lards Hre situated and
shall be subject to salt for taxes in the same
manner as herein provided for th'.- Hale of
personal property: ProVWlt-d, however. It shall
not be necessary to move such buildings for
the purpose ot' s-abv (>>) Personal property of
nor.-residents of . the- stata, and all
forest products owned by residents or
non-resiilent?. or -estates of deceased persons.

shall Pe~ ussi-sn-d—h* the- tuw-mJau! or ward
where the same mny be, to the person having
.control or-t+if- frvmNf-s wtieir -mrh ' property
is situated on the second Monday of April of
th'1 year when assessment is made, except
that where such property 4H In transit to JOUK*
place within tho state It shall tie assesseil at
men ! la< <*, or if 1n trannit to some place
without th« state It shall be assessed at the
place In this state nearest to the la»t boom
or sorting jrap in which Baiil property shnll
In; last floated; and In case of transit other
than through water-course In or bordering on
this state assessment shall be mad:- at th*
point where such property will naturally leave
the state, ami such property tn transit to ary
place without the state shall he assessed to
person, p-rsuns or corporations in possession
or control thereof, and such person, persons
or corporations so assessed for any su.̂ h prop-
erty belonging to a non-resident of the state
shall be entitled to rijcaver from the owner by
suit In aUn>'hni->nt, garnishment or for money
had and received, and shall have a lien on
sa;il pioperty as security and may retain such
property until t-mh lien is satisfied: Provided,
fuvthfci, that owner or person interested in
such property may secure release of same
from such lien by giving a bond for doublf
the amount of probable tux to be assessed
thereon, but not Ic-ss than 1200, with two sure-
ties approved by tho clerk of the county III
which said ^assessment Is mad*.

43—S ",<—Sayre, To make breaking and en-
tering, or entering without lurpaklng. arfy
barn, granary or other outbuilding, in the
nlRht time, with Intent to commit the erlm?
of murder, rapo. rotibery or any other felony
or larceny, a felony, and providing a penalty
of Imprisonment of not more than five years
In the state prison, or a fine not to exceed
$1,00-0. or both.

4T,—S .17— L> on, To prohibit non-Incorporated
Foeteties', associations, organizations or per-
sons from receiving, maintaining or placing
minor children ln homes.

46—S .79— MriK^and. To revlpc- the laws for
the lncorpoiai.:>n of Protestant Episcopal
churches.

4S—S 246—Ward. Kepealln;; law permitting
ppearing of whiteflsh and herring In Portatte
and Little Portage lakes ln Livingston anil
Washtenaw counties.

Wi—S Hit— Colltngwood. Making valid cer-
tain acts of Alexander O'Drtscotl Taylor.

.11— S 2SO— Sheldon. Prohibiting confinement
of violators of city and village ordinances in
the Ottawa county Jail.

:,:'—S s;,—Ward. Changlmr name of Michigan
State Normal' school to Michigan State Nor-
mal college.

.13—S 2C2—f.iyre. Authorizing the prosecut-
ing attorney of Genesce county to appoint an
assistant.

.1A—S l.M— Colllnfiwood. Amending S<v. 1. Act
14U n: 1SV9 to provide for the reorganization
of corporations for mining, smelting and man-
ufai'ttiring ores ur.tl n-.i*ierals whose term of
corporation has expired.

.V,—S 49—CotHnywood. Providing for th-.-
employment of women physicians in stutp in-
st.tutions v. In re women or girls are confined.

."»',—B 21iri—tildd'.r.pf. To prohibit the eatch-
ir.p.' of tish In Pine r!v?r In tirat;o; nnd Mont-
calm counties. e\co[ t b\- hook an.l line.

r̂» —S 11!—lii-aham. To provide for the uixa-
f.ou 4>* inheritanera.

lie—S im—(iraham. Providing a penalty for
A misdemcarior for persons convlct-?d of en-
terin£ viiw;, aids, orchards or gardens ar.d
picking, tukir.g away or Injuring any fruit.
lni?h. blant or tree without the owner's con-
sent.

62—*? CM— rarttostee. Arnendlnp Pec. TS of
Act Cf|"' of 1SS7. relative to commissioner of
th» banKin*: drwwfment, th? bank examiners
and the.r falarVen, et.v

CS— S :S9—Sayrc. Amending Sec. 4. Chap. 2.
of Act« ot it%l to provide thnt r.ny qualified
voter In a acbooJ district whose name appears
upon the a^nesanwrit roll, and is the owner of
property shall he eli«.bte to elrcti^n or ap-
pouUmeriC t* offle* In t « , h icitool district un-
jess he be an a I it-a.

C4~8 ««•— Heuld. Anwodlng Sec. 1 of Chap.
« of Act 1#4 of l*SL mlative to school dl»-
trlctn 'oondfnK for the erection of eohool
bullAinra.

6j:._s Z— Glddlrir*. Arr.*n4tnj: innuranoe laws
of tt<9. permuting flre an4 m a n r e innurancc
companla* to |nve*t FUrplu« funils ln bonds
and mortraite* on unencumbered improvrd
real e»t*t« tn the state worth double the loan
exclusive of building*, unless Injured for the
mortMF**; and al»o in county, municipal or
etchool dlwtrlct bond*.

. 70—S K2— McMullen. AuthorUinc Aipena to

.flonntrucran electrfr l lrhtinr system.
-—71 f J7<U-At»'nrir1 ii Aln'f/Iinf truawry law.
providing th« Mnt^nc* of boys or Jflrt* lu Ihr
Induatrial
judf* of R

elvctin* tru»tten of tho Wwleyan Guild of tha
U. of M.

4_S 44—Flood. Making It unlawful to catch
h ir» Creat Saubic (Hamlln) lake. Lleco»ta

county, except witn hook and line.
7i— S Q>— LiK>mln. Providing tor retaliation

on companies of other btatea for uj-usual ttt*.
tax«-s. nnes, et<".. Imposed on Michigan com-

nieo doln^ bu»lre*» in those i ta te j .
7>v— 8 Joint lit:*. JTi—Baker. For an investi-

gation of ihi claim of George J. I-aDu. of
Newbi-rry. alleged to havfc r«c«lv«U ptr»onal
injurl<-» while In the employ of the I'
P l l H l l

77—S SSI—Loom!». AmendinR law of ll'8f> re-
ijulrlntf unnuui reports from all manufacturing
or mercantile associatiunit.

78—i? 4$5— Helnie. To prevent pollution of
\\'<>4f creek, l-eniiwee county.
. 79--S 5—Hayie. Amending the general tax
law KO an to provide for notico to original
own-rs before writs of assittatic*) may b« ls-
H4ie«l under tax title.

80—S 4"L»— lielme. Amending charter of
Adrian.

SI—S Wt—Monaghan. Amending act to pre-
fer ex-so'diers for public employment to us
to Include soldiers of the Spunlnh war.

S2—S 4is—OUidlng*. Amending divorce law»
by detreaslnjs ic> to di*y» the- lime that must
elap»e sifter the Hling of the bill of com-
plaint before testimony can W taken.

83—S 50—Craham. Tv authorize th- forma-
tion of corporation* ffir the prevention of cru-
el ly to chMdren, animals, birds and fowls.

M—S 3C—Mtv>re. Authoriring l'almyra town-
ship. I-enawee county, to issue $'•,Wo boeds to
construct a bridge over the Ualsin river.

1&—S OOf.— Loomis. Amending tax iaws, ex-
empting Kent county's treasurer from the re-
quirem-snt ot making detailed <;uarterly state-
ments of the status •>! iic-eourits between th«
eountv and tho townships and eltiett.

Stj—S 224—(Jiidlngs. To provide for the put>-
Me or private sale of (stock, bonds or other
personal property pledged as collateral secur-
ity nnd providing that 1U days' notice uliall
be given pledgor before sale IH made.

t.7—S 131—Dav;«. l l ak lng .1 per cent the legal
rftti of Interest with 7 per cent the contract
rate,

(•9—K 2"?— llrnwn, To prevent adulteration
of Unseed oil sold In this state.

90—S 31—Wager. Amending laws relative to
transfer of insane prison-r*t from etat^ penal
Institutions to th« statu. asylum for criminal
Insane at Ionia.

91—S Joint Hes. 8—rolllngwood. For the
relief of John H. Uartrem. *..'o. G, Third Regi-
ment. Michigan National Guard, who was in-
jured by being thrown from a horse while
In the discharge of his duty last April.

93—S 63—Milliken. Amending fish laws as to
rerulatine the size of mesh of nets: author-
ing the V. S. Fish Commission to catch any
kind of fish with nets In any waters of th?
state at any peas-on for the purpose of secur-
ing spawn and allowing the sale of same ' to
assist In paying expenses of propagation:
Provided. That all such work be under super-
vision of the State Game and Fish Warden.

04—S 47—Potter. Permitting rpearlng or net-
ting of German carp in Dudd lake in the city
of Harrison.

91—S 20.V-Mllliken. Authorizing the town-
ship of Klk Rapids, Antrim county, to light
its streets or other public places.

96—S 74— Brown. .Appropriating IS3.CO0 for a
woman's buildln?; $12,000 for heating; $15,000 •
for a dairy building; $4,000 for a farm barn;
$10 000 for building repairs; $3,000 for heating
apparatus and fir? escapes for Williams and
Wells halls and J5.0W for students' labor-
total. $I"2..Wi-.for the Michigan Agricultural
College for If-su-lUOt'i.

9V—S 21f»—Potter. Providing that the ftat"
Fihall not be required to receive as payment of
taxes or other obligation any tender other
than go-Id or ,sllv?r coin of the t'nlteJ States:
t'nitfd Statf-s ttyasury notes, gold or silver
certlff.'iites i-r national batik notes.

!'S—S iS>i*—(.'. Smith. Amending laws relative
tn th:> formation of electric light companies,
providing for more stringent state supervision.

fi'.i—S .Toint Res.— Jleald. Authorizing tho
governor n issu" a patent to Joseph Crawford
foi* certain swamp la^ils.

jnn—s K,—fiiddingp. Providing for the cxnm-
Inntlon iir.i! li'.'nsing nf barbers and pro-
viding for a s t . ip board of three* examiner*.

Hi!—S 441—cii-iih.im. Pro\-ld;ng a permanent
foreptry lommivsion of thret- members—the
state land < mimissioner and two others ap-
pointed by the governor.

10-—S 10—Lyon. Ai'proprifltinsr $l..r.00 for
each of th" y*ars isr,9 and livv) for the Mich-
igan Pioneer ami Historical scK-iety.

103— P 4SL'—C. Smith. inc-easing the GSPPS-S*
mert for the aid nf th* V. of i i . from one-
sixth mill to. oiie"-rnurth mill.

10̂ —fj 59—Wr.nl. To provide for •

to
«eh<K>lf« thali be nr'Provwl by a

>r*\ i-up«rJor or ctrcu t (x«urt.
To dettrtnin* ihe tavthed o

provide for the ........
poration of churches of the Evangelical asso-
ciation.

103— H SS9—Wnpner. To provide for thf> In-
corporation of Mennonite Brethren ln Christ
churches.

106- S 2.̂ 7— A; O. Smith. Authorizing: and rti-
ro^tlhg the commissioner of the mate lanl
oftlci* to 'eautfe wt\ examination of the unsold
university and primary school, lands belorig-
ing to trip state_and__tg_ fix a minimum price
on the snnjH. " ~

x 107—S 91—Potter, Amer.ding law of If9". re-
quiring county treasurers tn furnish trail-
Kcrtpts nnd abrtracts of rvewrris;- fixing fe«-s
therefnr, and pro\'iding that such fees shall
b» r»talnpd by the county tTt-amirers except
in the counties of Wayne. K*-TU. Kaglnaw and
Hay, where the moneys fhall be paid to the
credit of the county funrH.

MX—S W—Savre. .Amerdincr Art of Jffi PTO-
vld^ng for a boanl of ponity canvaHst-rs, i>rc-
scribing their terms of office and powers and

UJ?—S 4<f,—C. Smith. To eriilile the countv
of Hotighton to construct a bridge across
Sturgeon river, on the .IVAr.sc road.

110— S Gl—C. STnith. Authorizing mining
companies to Increase oap'tal st 'Ck from $2,-
SOfl.Ortfl to $*(,ft0((.i»n and permitting combina-
tions, «\>torfl.)

Ill—f? IPr,—A. (1. Smith. Fixing the sMarv
of the stenographer of the 21^t circuit at ll.^vi.

112—SUV-Orahnm. Providing a penalty fo.r
th« adulteration of milk,

UG— Leidleln. To provide for thf.edleln. To ptovldo for the
burial of trie bodies of honorably discharged
T'nion soldiers and milors In this trtate who
may die without leaving gufflclent funds to
defray funpral e?cpc-jises.

115— S so—t.'. ymith. Approin-fatln? $131,000
for the Mlchlftnn Colleges of Mine?.

HC—S 17t'—Humphrey, Amending laws of
1S9". \n prevpnt the *dtiH«Tati«m of food, pro-
viding r>onalt;**s th*refor.
US'—S 210— MITIikcTj. F(Tr the protection of

mourning <!ov?p.
Til)—S 153—Graham. Prohibiting the u«e of

petroleum for illuTninatine purposes which "has
het>n adultori'.ted or */hlch will emit n oom-
bustlbule VTIT1"" nt \*r* than T21 degrees Fahr.

120— S lfin—Srtyre. Amending Sec. IS of the
gi-Ticral tax law so as to r*rrnlre earh assess-
ing otlicer t:> swear each taxpayer to a state-
ment of his nsx ts.
121—S Joint R-M. 144—TlmM. For RTI investi-

gation, pr.d if Approved, pay ttve claim of
Hetsv J. Hal«rht of Jackson on account of the
death of her husband, Ooorge W. HHlght,
while em;̂ ô>*e<l lrt th<* state prison. Haigrrt
was polsone<l by Irvinir Lntimer !n .1̂ 9̂ .

1?4—S 31.>— t^otimls. Prflvidi-njr for cwnrtruct-
lng a bridp'' coron» Grand Riv*r in Ada
township. Kent county.

123—s fiC—l>«oml*. UeK^Tilrliiff fire und marine
Inpurenop companies transacting busin^na in
tbo state in contracting for reinsurance to
do so w!tVi t'oni^anifs authoriwd to do busi-
ness W t>>o ptatc.

125—S J17—T.oornts. Pto\idi"tr for ron^truc-
tlon of ;i bridS'" across GmnO river in Plain-
field township. Kent county.

126—S 12">—1>«vis. Authorizing Vtie* to borkl
for $W,(V»1 for gerera! Improvements.

127—S ;>!2—Collir.gwood. AmcncVmg the char-
ter of Lansing.

1CS—S 2fl2 — l^iomiP. Appmprlatlng Ĵ S.Ti.'O for
the State Normal College at Ypsilanti.

~—H .'>2—iHhce\er. Amending act of 1SSI* • fi*r
the. Incorporntion of association? for tho pur-
pose nf controlling and acquiring buildings
for exhibition purpose*.

i—H 41—liillam. Allowlrg urp<»r pehinmla
members of th- 1S!W legislature $2 [H-r day
exirn eomnerisHf'on.

1 — II. .lo<: t Ki's,— 1. Providing for hfnding
the compiled laws of 1«07 in throe volumes.

.",—Concurrent R^s. Relative to the death of
Y{on. Nelson. Dingley, member of congress
from Maine.

C—^-onturrfnt Re*. P.riative to th? death «f
Gen. Wm.'Humphrey.

7_-Coneurrent Rfs. \>ffing the pa wage of
the bill In congress llmttir.g th? hours of
service of laborers, worklngmen ar.d me-
clv*nfcs cm'>loypd on public works.

S. Joint Res. — Lcldlcln. Providing for sub-
mitting to a referendum rot* an amendment
to Sec. 49 of Art. 4 of the constitution of the
».tate relating to the con^trttctton. mainten-
ance, control, etc.. of public highway* and
bridges. Thin l» the gixxi roads amendment
knocked out M the Ar*il election.

H 43— Welrr. To license and regulate com-
mi»*1'>'> wen and broker*.

8 2K— nUKwIe*. To amend an act to revlw
the lawn authorlxlnn the business of bankln*.
and to rtttabHuh a b»nktn» department for the
•mpervlnion of »ueh businert.

g ^_Glddlnr*. To provide for barring aow»r
In land» by married women under the ase of

" g 4ji—i^idlein. Kelailv* to the confinement
of prUonem committed or sentenced by the
court* of the I'nlted States or territories

S—H Joint Re«.«-64. To provide for the ap-
pointment of a representative of the »tate to
attend to exhumln* of bodie* of Mtchlian »oi-
iicrt »wriH «« ^v^m. Porto Rico and la. the
UnltV 8utw out.!?? of Mlchlftn. and tu
•raiifport^nc ^ u d burylBf U*m at Uitir
UOBP.M.

WAR HOIE'J.

Secretary Algtr. Adjutant •General
Corbio and Col. Lird, assistant quar-
t<rqn^n general in charge of transpor-
tation, had a consultation with the
President on the 28th, relative to the
question of reinforcements for Gen.
Otis. A definite decision was reached
to continue recruiting men at each of
the 70 recruiting stations in the U. B.
The enlistments are to be for the reg-
ular army, and recruits are to be or-
ganized into regiments or assigned to
regiments already formed after enlist-
ment. The term of enlistment is for
three years, and present indication are
that 10,000 men will be wanted.

Capt Clarke, Capt. Watson, Lieut
Iiall nnd 200 sick or wounded from the
20th Kansas regiment, have been sent
home. Only 450 men are still doing
tlutj-. They are on the firing line.
The other members of the regiment
arc relieved from duty on account of
sickness. The Kansas regiment's nor-
mal strength is about 1,200 men. With
200 sick and on the way home and 450on
the firing line, .V>0 are left among those
k-unfit fo«- duty.'

(Jen. Otis has ordered the opening to
tra'le of many important ports that
huve been closed since the outbreak.
These include San Fern ado, coast of
Luzon, Apari, Cariamoa and nil ports
in the islands of Samar and Leyte.
Gunboats will protect the shipping in
some ports, but elsewhere shippers
must risk confiscation by the insur-
gents, who exact heavy tribute of all
ships they permit to sail.

Owing to the murders, robberies and
depredations in the vicinity of Guan-
ajay, the peasants are sending their
families into Havana. The mayor,
having decided it would be impossible
to reach the culprits through the or-
dinary processes of law, issued an or-
der for the arrest on suspicion of all
disreputable characters.

Fourteen new cases of yellow fever
were officially reported at Santiago on
the 28th. This raises the total num-
ber of cases to "A of which 12 have
proven fatal. M.aj. Carr, the surgeon
in charge, reports that there are no
further cases under suspicion and that
the general h.'ulth of the troops i3
go id.

Advices received from Gen. Otis on
the 2Cth says it is now too wet to do
much fighting and that 12 per cent of
the army is laid up. He bays the rebels
are scattered and that their largest
force only numbers 4,000.

BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

The town of Kieng-Ning-Fu , in the
province of Fo-Kien, has been widely1

plrtcarde'l with bills offering a re-
ward of PI,000 for the heads of mission-
aries. Anti-foreign riots are feared.

Secretary Easley. of the civic feder-
-aUonjif^Chicago, under w hose auspices
a conference will be hekl in ChTcagoT
Sept. 13-10 to consider trusts and com-
binations and legislation for their con-
trol, has received hundreds of letters
from prominent men all over the coun-
try accepting invitations to be present
at the meeting.

BASE BALL.

fielow \r« publish the number of games of
ball ptrmnl bv tho Western an\ Nation.il
Leagues, (fivinif the number of game.* won uni
lost. Lo.cetiier with th.- p.;rc»nia,'e ot each clut>
;o Uate. Wednesday. June > t h :

WKalitt.S LEAGUK STANDING.
Games Per

Clubs. Played. W o i Lost. Cent.
Minneapn'i» • •<•"> 32 '23 .W2
IndianapoiLs M 30 24 .560
D e t r o i t 5.i 1?J 23 .527
Columbus M 28 J6 .519
St I'.iul M 27 27 .500
Milwaukee '.fit £7 L"9 .482
iviinsusCtty .V> 23 Si .418
Uu.i^lo S."> 25 3: .413

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Games Per

Club*. Plivv»«.1. Won. Lost Cent.
Brooklyn 01 Ah lfi .":»
H o s t o n . . . . T V.> SS . 2 1 .614
Pni!;uielphiu M 3J 22 .621
Chk'iitrq....". (W 33 21 .G00
B a l t i m o r e S8 32 2.=S .569
St. Louis d itf 27 .545
Cincinnati M 2D 20 .NX>
New Yon: 01 3U 31 .492
Pittsbur? M 2t3 32 .44S
Louisville/ Bl 21 40 .844
Washington 61 18 41 .290

57 10 47 .U»

"Darcbility is
Better Than Show,tr

The weztih cf ihe maiii-ntShonairts ir
r.ot equsd to £ood health. Riches wthcui
health a>e a curse, and yet ihe rich, ihw
rrnddl: dzsses and Hue poor ahke have, in
Hood's SvzipzrilL*. * valuable assistant
tn getting &nd nuimtaimna perfect health*

IMPORTANT LAW POtNT.

Uai Ju»t Been UBtabUshed fur

An luporUnt deciaion has just been
rendered In San Francisco in the
United States Circuit Court, in the case
of the "California Fig Syruj> Company
vs. Clinton E. Worden & Co.. et aJ."
The principal defendant is a large nou-
secret manufacturing concern. A per-
manent Injunction has beea granted
enjoining the defendants from using
the name—Syrup of Figs, or Flgt
Syrup—and ordering them to pay the
costs and account for damages. Tfco
decision is ot the greatest value, not
only to manufacturers cf proprietary
articles, but to the public generally, as
It affirms that the valuable re-putatioa
acquired by an article of merit, will be
protected by the Courts, cad that the
party who builds the reputation by ex-
tensive and legitimate advertising, is
entitled to tne fall fruits of his enter-
prise. This confirms the title of tho
California Fig Syrup Co. to this genu-
ine and most valuable remedy. "Syruj*
of Figs."

4he Flac Follvws Truda.
Uncle Sam may now boast that "the

sun never sets on American flag," but
the Stars and Stripes have but followed
the achievements of the American in-
ventor and mechanic. Years ago
American harvesting machinery led
the way and created a demand for
itself in lands where "Old Glory" was
never seen outside of books. Dearing
Harvesting Machines, made in Chi-
cago, are sold today by the ship-load
from Nev̂  Zealand to Norway and from
South Africa to Siberia, and in every
land where grass and grain are har-
vested. The name of "Decring" is a
household word the world over.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
New Tortf— Cattle Sheen

. . * 1 7.i 6 > lx

C h l r s c n —
lie>l grades ?> as^> 6)
l » » c r Rrailcs..J ô  _to IA)

Detroi t —
nest «ra»U^....-» - ^ * *'
Lower Kracios...- oJQiJ 'J

...A r0 '4 9)
- s . . i ^ . i » 4 3 -

I -VI > !S f'O

Lo»v.r

f> 2V
3 o'J

3 60

4 S1
3 Zi

Cinc ln t i i f tU —
H e s t p r u d e s . • i '•
Lowrr grades..3 •

.....5 !iV

3 bO

•i I)

8 70'
5 UJ

6 S)
b "i

7 2 .
4 UJ

i> M

7 »0
6 2.

6 7)
i> 0J

Hojrs
t» 3>
4 dO

3 9>
S 8J

4 \0
i 4o

5 9*>
3 li

4 f\)
» 6J

4 r>
8 Ai

URA1N. ETC.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

No. x r« l No. i mix N'u. * white
Vork HĴ P-î i -lldH SI -SI*

19
Tolrd.i

S7 H7 a «tl
I'Ut»b«ric M<:
Buffalo 8>

•D*trolt-Har. No. t timothy, fll 00 per ton
Live Poultry, »prlax

Ih: rowT.t. 6-tC luikcjra, to
i. w. E>(f*. atrictly freslx. lac p-sr do*>« y p *

Multvr, JK^^iTT J.T_l?eT.1.l>' creamery, iTc

Every frood man knows that there is
a personal <ieviL

FREE.
Kimi'r inform your reactors tbat for tb«

next 30 duys we will f«ad • sample box of
our wonderful 5 DROPS 8A. T© fro©,
which uevor fuils ^9^0 **> c a f ° J1^0**
Eczema uud all . E S B l ^ **'n di-e*se«,
also old miming ITimTBH atk^ chronic
tores. It \<i a ^/STwE^specific for
Filex. uud the ^^JF only one in
existence which givtw instant relief *nd
cures within n fow days. It* effect fi won-
dt-rful wheu Replied to EOTBA. Scalds, BaiK
burn. Boils. Abscesses, Scrofulous Affec-
tTotTsT ??ciilrr^«me»»^-aiannK—¥****• an*l
Raw SnriucaB. Prepaid by mail 2ft ina 5t*r

i per box. Write today ferr a froe sample of
fi DROPS £alre to the Rwaaaon Rheumatic
Cure Co., lUOltVl E. Lake 8 t . Chicago, ML

A looU toward the devil is as dan-
gerous as a \eap.

L«ads to
Keui|)'s lial%arn will stop the f̂

at once. V\<> to your druggist today
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in
•iiand GO e«r»t bottles. Go at once; de-
lays are dangerous*

The Christian who complains find*'
fault with Hod

Hair* CMarrb Care
\z taken internally. Price, «Sc.

The uncoverted man bees no hig1);r
than he Lves.

GREAT TAMMANY LEADER.
(The Catarrh of Svatmer.)

New York, Oct. 11,
Pe-ru-na Drug MTg Co., Colnmbua, O.r

Gentlemen—Pe-ru-na is good for ca-
tarrh. I hare tried it sad know it; It
relieved CJC immensely on my trip to

W.
Congressman AJDOS J. CuoualAC*-

Cuba, and L always have & bottle
reserve. Since my returm I hav« not
suffered from catarrh, but It I do I
shall u?e Pe-ru-na asain. Meantime
you rdlgrht send m« another bottle.

Yon rs, A nun 1. Cammtesi, 11. C.
Summer catarrk a o H H •«rt©a»

form*. It p w a w i r •ytpep<i< a x l
bowel complaint. 14 a w n billoacnen
and disftaaei of tbe liver. It
the kidney* and hjxdder. Savour
ttrrn may tferaag* tbe whole nerrons
ryttem, wh«a It to kMwa to the. med-
ical profession MM tyifemle eatarrb. Pe-
ru-na tit a specific for all the** forms
of catarrh. Pe-ra-na sever dlsap*

ddr»f P ^ Hartmaa. Colwa-
bus, Obla, far
catarrh.

a f r « bool <J

A
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Interesting Items.

The Fenton High School nine
will play the ''Boston Bloomrs,"
the champion ladies base ball club
in the world, at the fair grounds
in. that place, Friday afternoon of
this week.

R. E. Travis, of the Owosso
Coal Co., was much surprised sev-
eral days ago when a farmer pur-
chased a load of coal to "feed to
hogs," as the man said. Mr. Trav-
is says he finds on inquiry that it
is becoming quite a general thing
to feed soft coal to hogs once a
week. It makes the porkers
healthier, the coal acting as a
cleanser.—Owosso Argus.

We all love birds, but few know
how to care for them properly.
Every one owning a bird will be
interested in a book containing
over 150 engravings and a litho-
graphic plate showing all the dif-
ferent kinds of fancy canaries in
their natural colors, it gives full
information in regard to sorg and ,
fancy canaries and how to breed j
them for profit. Hints on the
treatment end breeding of all
kinds of cage birds, with descript-
ion of their diseases and the rem-
edies needed to cure them. All
about parrots and how to toRc-h
them to talk. Instructions for
building and stocking an aviary.
The most complete book of its
kind ever published, irrespective
of price mailed to any address on
receipt of 15c. by the "Associated
Fanciers," 400 N. 3d St., Philadel-
phia,Pft; —

That Thobbins; Headache*
Would quickly leave you, if

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have provtd
their matchless merit for sick andner*
vou8 headaches. They make par*
blood and strong nerves and bnild up
your health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25c, money back if not eared.
8old by P. A. Sigler, druggist.

English M She la 8p«ll«d at Harrard.
The midyear examination in Fine

Arts Three, which was held at Har-
vard on Feb. 4, uncovered these curi-
osities of spelling among other things
almost as curious:

Appolo.
Alebaster,
Terricotta,
Cltidal,
Inate,
Pilar,
Jems (gems),
Statute (statue),
Backwood (backward),
Such errors were found distributed

throughout the class and were not con-
fined to a few notebooks. Several of
those who misspelled athlete were es-
pecially prominent in athletic circles.

This class in fine arts is among the
largest in the university, having fully
300 members. It contains no freshmen,
but is made up mostly of juniors and
seniors. It is probably the most pop-
ular of the general culture courses, and
was under Professor Charles Eliot Nor-
ton until the present year. The course
has been regarded as almost a liberal
education in itself.

Preeceeaing,
Collum,
Entirelly,
Phisique,
Renound,
Sculpters,
Athelete.

Largest of Land AnftfaaU.
The bones of an extinct dinosaur

('•terrible lizard"), recently unearthed
near Laramie, Wyo., by Prof. W. H.
Reed, are believed to represent the
largest land animal known ever to
have dwelt upon the earth. The length
of the skeleton is 130 feet, of which
40 belonged to the body proper, 60 tc
the tail and 30 to the neck and head
Prof. Reed estimates that the weight
of this monster, when clothed with
flesh, must have been about 80 tons.

Those Girls.
Maud—Between us, dear, I think Ue

eount's compliments rather crude. He
told me the sight of my beautiful face
actually made his mouth water. Edith

*—-- <4IA»* T'm gn r p y m l r '

THE COLOR OP SNOW.
Whr It Is Generally White, bat Som«

time* Ked.
The white color of snow is the re-

Bult of the combination of the different
prismatic rays issuing from the minute
snow crystals. Pounded glass and
foam give analogous illustrations of
the prismatic colors blending together
and forming the white light out of
•which they had been originally formed.
The air contained in the crystals in-
tensifies the whiteness of the snow.
The snow from its loose texture and
the fact that contains about ten
times its bulk of air is a very bad con-
ductor of heat, and thus forms au ad-
mirable covering for the earth from
the effects of radiation, it not infre-
quently happening in times of great
cold that the soil ts forty degrees
warmer thai the surface of the over-
lying snow.

The apparent redness of snow as
seen from a distance i6 often an effect
of light which adds a peculiar charm
to mountain and winter landscape*,
particularly in the mornings and ev-
enings, when the rays of the sun fall
most obliquely on the surface of tHe
Bnow. But snow is occasionally found
both in Polar and Alpine regions of a
really red color. This phenomenon
seems to have been observed by tae
ancients, as a passage in Aristotle ap-
parently refers to it; but it attracted
no attention in modern times till 1760,
When Saussure observed it in the Alps,
and from chemical experiments con-
cluded that the red color was owing
to the presence of some vegetable sub-
stance which he supposed might b«
the pollen of a plant. The next obser-
vations on red snow were made In the
Arctic expedition under Capt. Rosi,
when it was found extending over a
range of cliffs on the shore of Baffla's
Bay for eight miles, the red color pen-
etrating the snow in some places to a
depth of twelve feet. On the return ot
the expedition in 1819 the coloring mat-
ter as then existing in the melted snow
was subjected to careful examination
by Robert Brown, and by Francii
Bauer, the former most eminent botan-
ist pronouncing it to be produced by a
unicellular plant of the order Algae.
Baron t/rangel afterward declared It to
be a lichen and called it Leprasia Ker-
mesina. But Dr. Grerille, of Edin-
burgh, who obtained specimens from
the Scottish island of Lismore, on fur-
ther examination returned to the opin-
ion of Brown, an opinion which has
since been fully confirmed, and the
plant is generally known by the name
protaeoscusal vails. -

look quite that much like a lemon.

Nave* Cloaa*.

There It a cafe in Venice which has
•erer been closed night or day for 150

troubled with diarroua will
be iutei-esieti in tl.e excellence of Mr.
U . M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dortance,
Providence, K. I. He says: "For sev-
eral years I have bean almost a con*
«tant sufferer from diarrhoea, the fre-
quent attacks completely prostrating.
me and rendering ir.e unfit for ray
duties at this hotel. About two years
ato a traveling salesman kindly gave
me a small bottle ot Chamberlain's
(Julio, (^holera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Much to ray surprise and delight its
effects were immediate. Whenever I
felt symptoms of the discard I would
fortify my>e!f against the attack with
A lew dn>es of tins valuable remedy.
i'he ie>ult has been very satisfactory
rind almost complete relief from the
ffli" For >ale hy F. A. S*fi:ler.

Saved by w Fender.
A stirring account of a picturesque

street accident in Buffalo, New York,
is furnished by the Courier of that
city. As a trolley car ran at high
speed down the hill from High street
and dashed past North street it struck
Miss Nellie Cahill. who had attempted
to cross the track in front of it on a
birycle. The bicycle ran on the fen-
der and struck the front of the car with,
terrific force. Miss Cahill fell from her
wheel and landed on the fender. Her
bicycle was by her side for a distance
of forty or fifty feet, when its rear
wheel was caught by some obstruction
on the pavement and the wheel was
tumbled off and thrown to one side ol
the car. Miss Cahill .clutched the iron
frame of the fender and bravely kept
her position The skirt of her drees,
which fell over the side of the fender,
caught an obstruction, and several
times, as pieces of the garment were
torn away, the strength of the young
woman was tested severely, but she
held on. The car, with Miss Cahill on
the fender, ran a distance equal to an
ordinary half block, when it stopped.
MUs Cahill didn't wait to be lifted
from her seat. She wasn't hurt, and
her bicycle was only slightly damaged.

Our ha\>\ IIHH been continually trou-
1 - "i *•• rj with colic and cholera infant urn
MiH-H his lirrlh, and all that we could
do fnv him Hid not seem to pive more
1 han temporary relief,; until w»» tried
r ia inhevlai rs Colic Cholera and
Diaci ho»>H Remedy. Since giving
tlmt remedy he, has not been troubled
Vv»» want to y'wc yon this t*»Qtirronial
^ M I f \ ] n * - r ~ r - r . t i n r i / > \ t i t n d f » . n o t

Mi at you n*ed it to advertise your
meritorious remedy.—G. M. LAW,
Keokuk, Iowa. For sale by F. A.
ler.

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible barn,
scald, out or bruise. Bucklen's arnica
salve, the best in th<t world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, fel-
ons, corns and all skin eruptions, tiect
pile cure on earth. Only 25c a box.
Cure Ruaranteed. 8old by F . A. Sig-
ler. druflurist.

It you want all the news subscribe
tor the DISPATCH.

WAYNE HOTEL, DETROIT
AMKRIOAN AMO mUHOPMAN PLAN.
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LAST
FOREVER.PERFECT

SCALESCopwi Plated
All Steel Levers,
Combination Heam.
Catalogue Free.
Address, J O N E S o r B I N O H A M T O N ,

BINQHAMTON N. Y-

CENTS1

SIZE
itithe •
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Bailed Dswr*Pape
Cream not SKimMil^

Hits tl\e Nail
Knows what to Put ii\

Knows wt\at to Leave out
'~-^- Fall of Ginger*

Fall of 5an5l\i i\e ^—<*
A Practiced Paper

For«5ieeve5-roilcd-op Farmers
Cood iiunySt&te where Gumptionb Currtrt(

Cut to Fit the Man who Knows Wtattwiw"
Farmers at the FinstTable

JosticetoAHMen
Why have a Mortsrajre on the Farm, Poor Crop*,

Rheumatism, Seur Bread, Sick Hogs, a Leaky Roof,
Ropv Mlllt* a nalky Horse, Grip, Hole in the Pocket,
Skeleton ifpthe Closet, or auy other

Pa\n or Trouble
^ C J M F J l fiwhen you

Ci'lits ?
Farm Journal five years for 50

1- ARM JOURNAL, Phila., Pa.

' special arrangement
made w itli tlic F,J^rt JOURNAL, we are enabled to
offer thst puner.frirtn row until December, 1003, to
every subscriber Wh« ftayb for ours one year ahead
—bo'!1 pnpors,̂ nr thfjj^lce of ourj only.%TS,ior t

4K *̂Be ptumpt in'-j^ccpting this offer.
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NEW

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED

and SAFETY

Th« dreatest Perfection yet attained In Boat Construction — Luxurious
Equipment, Artistic PurnUhlng, Decoration and Efficient Service

To Detroit, W i n a c , Georgian Ban, Petoskeg, CKicago
No other I,ine offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.

foun TRIM PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Macklnac
PETOSKEY, "THE 8OO," MARQUETTE

AND OULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Macklnac

and Return, Including Meals and Bertha.
ApprozlBB«toCo«tfroai Cleveland, $ 19.50
from Toledo, 9i6.ast from Detroit, $13.78

DAY AMD NIGHT 8C*VICE BETWEEN'

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Pare. $ 1 , 5 O B a c h Direction.

Berths, 75c., f t . Stateroom, f 1.75.
Connectionsaremadeat Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points Bast, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, Aug. ,Sep.,Oct. Only

EVERV DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put»ln-Bay and Toledo,

. Detroii and (Melon. Navioanon conmy .

BIGGLE BOOKS
• Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical*

Up-to-date, Concise ami Comprehensive—Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

B y J A C O B B 1 G Q L E
No. 1-B1GGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over
74 illustrations, a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2—B1OQLB BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits—read and learn how ,
contains 43 colored liie-lilce reproductions of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50Cents.

No. 3—B1QOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best ] oultry Book in existence *
tells everything ; W1H123 colo.vd life-like reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4-BIOQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business; haying a great
sale; contains Sector life-like reproduction* ofeach

• breed, with 132 otucr ii)u*tsations. Trice, 50 Cents.
No. 6— BIGGLB SWINE BOOK

Just out. All about HOK»—Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheBIOOLB BOOKS are unique,original.useful—you never
saw anything like them—so practical, so sensible. They
are having an enormous sale—East, West, North ana
South. Every one who keeps a Horse. Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to aead right
away for the BIOOLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
I* your paper, made for you and not a misfit Itisttyeart
old; it lathe great boiled-down, hit-the-nall-on-the-head,—
quit-e-fter-yonAave-aaid-it, Fann and Household paper In
the world—the biggest paper ol iu *\x.c in the United State*
of America—having over a million a- ' a-half regular rcadara.

tVBARA fnmainOptcta»,tMo 1901, 190a and 1903; will be sent by matt
any address for A DOLLAR BILL.
•—^•-.•^nAftaa J^HiftfHAj, timt rirmlr rtami IIJIUJI iOtJI BOOKS Um»

Keep* f o l k * W e l l .

"" It U tatter to keep well than to get
well, although when one is sick it is
desirably to get well, When we con-
[ i j that eight-tenti 8 of the ailments
that afflict the American people ar«
caused by constipation, we shall real-
ize why it is that Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters "keeps folks well1' or if sick
enables th«m to get well. Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters cures constipation.
Price 25c per bottle—Why not, step in
and tret a bottle and by using it be as-
sured of good health through the try-
ing hot months. We sell it and guar-
antee it to give satisfac ion or money
refunded.

F. \. Migler.

For a SUMMER CRUISE take the

COAST LINE TO MACKINAC

The Best Value In
Magazine Literature »

IB THE

New and Improved

FRANK LESLIES
POPULAR MONTHLY

Por a Quarter Century
25 cts.. $3.00 a Year.

Now 10 cts., $1.00 a year.
Mas. FRANK LESLIE, Editor.

Present Contributors:
Frank R. Stockton,
Gen. Wesley Merritt,
Bret Harte,
Hec. of Navy Long,
Joaquin Miller,
Julia C. R'. Dorr, '
VV alter Camp,
Egerton Castle,..
Win, C. Vantage! Sutpben,
Margaret E'. Sangster,jM|^
Edgar Fawcett, ffir
Louise Chandler Moulton,
William Dean Hownlls,
Gen. Nelson A."Miles,

and other noted and popular writers.
Frank Leslie's popular Monthly is in

it and best lllastrat-al 1 respects one of the bri
ed 10-cent msK&zinafe in i W world—none better.
The best known authors and artleta contribute to
its pages, and the highest standard of tafcatlug is
apparent. ^ ^

SPECIAL-Ueautiful Military Calendar, sir
Bectlonsj-each in twelve colors, 10x12^ Inches,
March i860 to February 1900, together with this
magaziae^jluch to December 1899—all for 11,00.

Frank l^slie
Copies
dealers.

Publishing House, N. Y.
d Subscriptions Received hy News-

Railroad^Guide.
tfrand Trnak Bail war Sjatem.

Time Table in effect, June **yl8».

p m

M, A.L. DIVI8ION-WE8TBOUND.
No. 27 Passeacer, Pontiae to Jackson

oonuection from Detroit 9 44am
No. 89 Passenger, Pontlac to Jackson, «:45 p. m.

No. 29 has through coach trora Detroit to Jaxon.
No. 4a Mixed, Lenox to Jackson

connection from Detroit
All trains dally except Sunday.

EASTBOUND
No. 80 Passenger to Pontiae and Detroit 5 15 p «
No, 28 Paesnnsjer, Jaxon to Detroit, fl;i»i a. m.

No. 28 has through coach from Jaxon to Detroit
No. 44 Mixed to Pontlac and Lenox 7 56 a m
All trains dally except Sunday.
No. 30 connection at Pontiac for Detroit,
No 44 connection at Pontiac for Detroit and

for the west on D A M R It
£ .H. Hughes, w. J. Bla«k,

A Q P A T Agent, Agent,
Chicago, 111. Pinckney

AND STEAMSHIP UNBBt

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To-
ledo and point* East, South, and for
Howell, Owo«s<>, Alma, Mt Pleasant
Cadillac, Man is tee, Traverse City and
points in Northwestern Michigan.

W. H. BENNETT,

G. P.A.Toledo

60 YEARf
EXPERIENCE

TRAM MARKS
DCSMNS

COPYftlOHTC 4 0 .

Ufek



BRITISH
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

303 E. Main St., JACKSON, MICH.

)

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF MEN AND WOMEN.

WFAK UFN restored to vigor and
rrcAfn fflC/T vitality. Organs of
the b<idy which have been weakened
through disease, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.

HUNDRFDS of testimonials beur
i f i / i i v n . v u evidence of the wood
l'sults obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREATED CURE
Cad;rrli. Heart Disuse,

Syphilis,
Vancoeek,
Sterility,

.. . BUdder TroubU.
Sci.itica, Loss of Vitality.
Lumbago, Dyspepsia,
Female Wedknea, Constipation,

liver Cotupldint
Tumors,
Piia, fistula,
Skin Diseases,
Blood Diseases,
Youthful Errors,
Nervous Troubles,
Weakness of Mea.

U V-ILTATIOX IIIbK. UUItbKS HODKIUTK.
Hour* P U> i, Not Open Sundara.

OR. HAL£ i\ PERSONAL CHARGE.
SPKCUI. MiTiChi i; use u»ni>l<» to ( ill suouM send

it-. ui« for question blank fur homu treatment.

HERE'S A ROMANCE.

W. C- T. U-
Edited by the W. C. T. U. of Pinokoey. &

M MPEIUNCE.

THROW AWAr YOUR BOTTLE."
It's not a "patent" medicine, but fc> prepared

d rect from the formula of E. E. Barton. MLD.,om the formula of E. E. Barton.
Cleveland's most eminent specialist, bv Hj
O. Benson, -Ph.D., B.8. BAfc>BEN is ihSgrc:.L

est known restorative and in-
i t f d

k
wn restorative and in

vigorator for men and women.
It creates solid flesh, muscle
nnd strength, cleans the braia,
makes the blood pure and rich
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength aud renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to regain
their nonr.nl rowers end the
sufferer Is quL Lily made con-
scious of direct benefit. One
"box v.-ill work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prepired
in small sr.rrnr coated taMcu
en=y

tonics aro -over.

:3:i.v,
c r • ;
' 1'

of

is
for sale at all drug stores, a 6O»Oi«e boxTfpr 80
cents, or v e will mail it securely scaled on re«
ceipt of price. DRS. HARTON AND BENSON,

404 UaMJca Block, Cleveland, O.

For sale by
F. A. STOLEN, Druggist

Vinckney, Mich.

TYLISH, RELIABLE
ARTISTIC-^

_ Recommended by Leading
Dressmakers. A
They 4

MS CALL
^ BAZAR. k

PiATTL'RNS
s NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
• ; ?•" : "i - - r i . iuerm are so ld In near ly
» •>?>! ', w.d u--*n in the U n i t e d S ta l e s ,

*m ' i » •• .t ;".. \ r ; r l i o r s n o t k e r p t h e m
J S •'• "'< i • > -•* l ' n * = « n t i t a r a p s r e c e i r s d .
" ~ A Ji l • r*,» y o ir n f a r c s t p o i n t .

£ THE McCALL COMPANY,
J ; 138to K s W H t h Strett, Na« York
•2 RRAVCH OFFICKS :

•Z 180 Fifth Ave. , Chicago, «ad
•t 1051 Market St . , San Francitco.

MS CALLS
MAGAZINE

Brightest Magazine Published
Contains Beautiful Colored Plates.

Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fa&h-
Ions, Fancy Work.

AgtnM wanted tor this mipmilnc kitvery
I•< M)11y. Beautiful s»remlumi for a Iktle
work Write lor term* and »lher p»rtic-

Subscription only 5 O c . pw y»**t
a F R E E Pattern.
THE McCALL

138 to u« W. 14th St.. N«w

Olney, 111., which has not been
without saloons iu fifty years, has
gone dry.

Leading papers of St. Louis,
Mo., aay that the Prohibition Un-
ion of Christian Men has already
cost the liquor dealers over $100,
000.

The act of prohibiting the sale
of intoxicating liquors within 2(HX)
feet of the national soldiers' homes
at Danaville and Quincy, 111., has
been approved by the governor,
and is now a law.

The Wine and Spirit Gazette,
a leading organ of the liquor traf-
fic, does not agree with Attorney
General Griggs' interpretation of
the canteen law. It says plainly:
"This clause was meant to abolish
the canteen entirely.''

Miss Agnes Westou, the friend
of English sailors, lately celebrat-
ed what she calls her "silver wed-
ding" with the navy; i. e.,the 25th
anniversary of her beginning her
work for the sailors at Portsmouth.
The modest little "public house
without drink," starred twenty-five
years ago, has developed into a
magnificent building, on which
11,000,000 has been spent. Last
year it sheltered 178,527 men, who
paid $79,800 for food and temper-
ance drinks.

"In your opinion, what porpor-
tion of the prisoners in your jail
were brought there directly or in-
directly tarougli the use of intoxi-
cating liquors?" This question
was recently submitted by the
New Voice to 3,000 jailors of the
country. Of these 1,017 have al-
ready replied, their aggregate ex-
perience covering about 6,000
years. The replies show that in
license states and territories sev-
enty-two per cent, of crime has
been caused by drink, .while in
prohibition states only thirty-sev-
en per cent. 4s traceble to this
source. The district of Columbia
has the highest number, ninety-
five per cent., while So. Dakota
has the lowest, nineteen per cent.

' m ' m > ^

l're» off Charge.
i

Any adult sutferintf from a oolil j
settled on the breast, hroneiritis, thnrif
or lung trouble of any nature, who J
will call at F. A. Siller's, will be piv- j
sented with a sample bottle ot'BosiHiee's
German Syrup, tree of charge. Only
one bottle ^iv^n to one person, and
none t j children without an order
from thair parents.

Y«rk

C T 1 V KA CT1V

b*y Mil rat J lHlft t 'hi , con
i

SOLICITORS WANTKD KVKKv
K fdr ''Trie Story of the I'liilipiues'p

by t h e Governy y
niont as t>0iciftl I l l p i o r l a u to tlie War 1 ' epnrtmeot
T h e h o « k WHO wr i t t en in t h e a r m y rump* at S a n
Krancieco . (in t h e f'acifte w i t h ( i e i u T a l S lerr i t . in

t h e h o s p i t a l s at H o n o l u l u , in H o r n ; Kontr, in t h e
A m e r i c a n tren* hew at M a n i l l a , 1" the int>invent
I:HM". JIB w i t h A^i i i t ia ldn, on th(Mi»>( k nf (he l l ' y m -
j>ia w i t h D c w ^ y , mill In t h e roiir of the Imiilt' :t
t h e fall o f Mani la . RonHfiza for n /r t ts Krimfiil
ot o r i g i n a l p i c t u r e s t a k e n hv >rov»'rnin>tit phuini;.
r a p h e r s o n t h o a p o i . T. 11 rut1 book Low | > i i o x ,
r i ^ p r o n t p . I-'reinlu paid . Credit k'.ivf". I»r.'p;ill

h fli i l l

r u p in all par t s of the civilized world, i

T w e n t y years a go mi l l ions of bott!'\—

were jjriven away , and y o u r d rup t f i sN,

will tell you its success was m a r v e l - |

ous. It is really t h e on ly t h roa t and .

hinw remedy irenerally ^iidoi-setl l>v ,

phys ic ians . One 75c bot t le wi!i on re :

or p rove its value. Sold by dealer - in
II r ivi l ized count r ies .

Connecticut Girl to Marry • Man 8h«
U u Not 8een.

Winsted, Conn., telegram: Miss An-
nie Burns, an attractive young woman
about 22 years old, employed by the
Winsted Hosiery Company, left for
Lot. Angeles, Cal.. to marry Walter
Null, the owner of a large orange plan-
tation. Alxmt a year ago she saw his
"ad" in a matrimonial paper for a wife,
and she answered it. They have been
co ^ponding since then, and Satur-
day lie received $80 which he sent her
to use in going to California. Null is
supposed tf' be very wealthy, and as
Miss Burns is extremely good-looking,
her friends think that both are for-
tunate. On the same train upon which
Miss Burn-? started was Miss Ida New-
bro, who is returning to Los Angeles.
Three years ago she left her home In
that place to come here and marry Irv-
ing W. Dean, foreman in the Morgan
.Silver Plate Company, and a man of
some means. They became engaged
through correspondence brought about
by a newspaper ""ad." She secured
$300 from him for her expenses to the
cast. A short time ago Mrs. Dean ac-
cused her husband of infidelity and se-
cured a divorce and the right to as-
sume her former name. She also se-
cured $2,500 alimony. She sued for
$10,000. It is not known where Dean is
at this time. So while Miss Burns is
speeding toward her future husband,
orange groves and orange blossoms,
Miss Newbro is returning to the scenes
Of her childhood, a broken-he
woman, with her little $2,500.

The Farm Journal is unlike any
other paper; for one thing it
prints no quack medical adver-
tisements; for another it takes
five-year subscriptions and gets
the paper to its subscribers the
full time if they are anywhere on
this planet, even if they move
two or three times; if they die
their heirs tfets it. Now we are
going to send the Farm Journal
for the balance of 1899 up to 1903
to every advance-paying subscri-
ber to the DISPATCH, but better
speak quick, as we have only a
limited number of .Farm Journals
to offer on these terms.

STATUES OF SNOW.

Produced by a Couiblntttlon of Copp«r
Pipes and Llqaetied Carbonic Acid.
A Paris sculptor, with an apprecia-

tion for and the power to satisfy the
demand of the minute, has hit upon
the novel scheme of turning out "snow
statues" for such of his patrons as lean
to the unique in art, says the New York
Herald. Statues of any required shape
are made and add greatly to the ap-
pearance of drawing rooms in the
French capital. To all intents and
purposes these statues are carved out
of the compactly welded fleece. As a
matter of fact, they are only coated
with snow, the under part being made
up of copper pipes, thin and light.

The discovery, which has resulted
In a mass or orders reaching the sculp-
tor and a consequent substantial in-
crease in his revenues—for be charge*
"topstory" prices for his products—
came in the nature of an accident. It
was' while the artist was being shown
the method of ice making by machin-
ery that the plan presented itself to
him. The liquefied gases, he noticed,
in their trip through the copper pipes
produced on the outside an appearance
unmistakably that of snow. This had
been caused by the deposition of the

Lincoln Chair.
New York Cor. St. Louis Post-Dis-

patch: A chair which Abraham Lin-
coln used in his home was sold at auc-
tion for $270. A man who is believed
to represent the Lincoln Club of Chi-
cago was the highest bidder. The
chair is said to have been presented by
the Illinois Central railroad to Mr. Lin-
coln.

f uKfetmj gtepatds

HI.
Cholly—Charming widow, isn't she?

They say she is to marry again. Algy
—I wouldn't want to be a widow's sec-
ond husband. Cholly- Well, I'd rather
be a widow's second husband than her
Srst husband, rtoncherknow.

Ten Mil. ion Wheelmen.
It is stated by competent authority

i hat there are ten million people in
America who are bicy-'le riders
I'rohablj* each one tjets an average ot
one hurt in a season and that i* ju.>t
when Henry & Johnson's Arnica &
Oil Liniment #ets in its firood work
Nothing has ever been made that will
i'ure a bruise, cut or sprain so quick
lv. Also remobes pimples, sunburn
tan or freckles. Clean and nice to
use. Take it with you. Costs 25c
i>er bottle. Three times as much in a
50o bottle. We sell it and guarantee
it. to give good satisfaction or money
refunded. F. A. Siller, Will B. Dar-
row.

Business Pointers.

PUBLIBHKD aVCRX THUBflDAY V >*WIXO BY,

FRANK L. ANDREWS
Editor and 2*roprielor.

Subscription Price 81 in Advance.

Entered at ttie Poatofllce at Plncicaey, Michigan,
as beconil-claaa matter.

Advertising rates made known oa application.

Beninese Carde, $4.00 per year.
r«aib and marriage notices published free.

, Announcements of entertainments may be paid
I for, if desired, by presenting the
I ete of admission. In cade tickets i

to the office, regular rates will be cl
All matter in local notice column willbe eiiarat

ed at 5 cente per line or fraction thereof, f>T faca
insertion. Where no tliu* is syeciuml, ail notices
will be Inserted until ordered discontinued, and
will be cuargwl for accordingly. U T A H changes
of advertisements MUST reach chieoffice as early
as TUBBDAT morning to insure an insertion the
ujtme week.

JOS •P'RIJVIIJVG /

In all its branches, a specialty. We have all kinds
and the Uteat styles of Type, etc., which enables
us to execute all kinds of work, such as Books,
Pamplets, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction BUU, etc., in
superior styles, upon toe ahorteht notice. Prices a#
<> v no good work can be aoue.

^ H . Bir.LS PAYABLE KiKSTOK BVKUtf MONTH.

inc. VlLLAuc

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PRESIDENT - Alex. Mclruyre
TWCSTKES K. L. Thompson. Altivl UOUKS,

| Daniel HLchards, • >er>. Bowiiuu. Samuel
Sykes, K. D..Johnson.

CLEKK , R. If- Teeple
TRKASCRKK. W._1C. Murphy
ASSKHSOK ^
1 . T \l
MAK8AHL A. E .
HKALTuomcKii Ur. U. F.Si«ler
ATTOKNKY ~ W. A. Carr

Subscribe for the Dispatch.

N OTIC E.

The village tax-roll is now in my
hands and I am prepared to receive
taxes any day in the week at my
store. W. E. MURPHY, Treasurer.

Dr, Cady's Coaditioo Powders are
ju3t what a hor^e needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25c
per packiitfe. For sale by F. A. 3i^
ler.

CHURCHES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
liev. (.'has. Simpson, paator. Services every

Sunday morning at 10:au, and every Sunday
evening at 7:Oi o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday school at cloisn of tnora-
in^ service. F, L. Andrews, £uut

^ONiREliATIONAL CHURCH.
\J Rev. U. W. Kice pastor. Service every
Sunday morning at 10:30 and erery Sunday
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thur»-
day evenings. Sunday acioul at close of rnorn-
ingeervice. U. H. Tee;)!.' , S ipc. K w .^al , Sec

Important Notice!

We, the undersign, do herby agree
to refund 25 cents the price- of any
Box of Knill's Red Pills tor Wan
People, Pale and Weak People, they
restore Vim, Vigror, and Vitality.
Knilfs White Liver Pills, Knill's
Ulue^ Kidney Pills, or Knill's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, if purchaser is dis-
satisfied. Only Warranted 25 cent
prepaiations on the market.

WILL CTRLETT, DEXTER

WILL H. DARROW, PINCKNEY

p O M M l S S I O N E R ' s NOTICE.-State of Miehi-
V^gan, County of Livingston, SS.—Probate Court
for eaid county. Estate of

O I U N G BANGS, deceased.

The undr>rsi;nt'J having b^ea appiisite! !>y thf
Judge of Probate of said county, Commissioners
on claims In the matter of said estate, and ^ix
niontua from the ttiirtivnth day of June, A. D.
1899 having been allowed by saiil .Tudsie of Probate
to :ill perr-ou* hoi liu^ claims a.aiu^t ~:iM e^t:tte
in which to pr^rut ttioir claim* r> us for >'&ami-
niiti'in Snd ailju^tiuent:

Notice is herein- î iv.-n that we will meet on
Wednesday the 14th <Liy of September A. P. l;*iW,

ST. MAUVSJATilDLiC CJlbKCH.
Kev. M. J. Couaiiierford, I'astor. -Services

every Sunday. Low maee at 7:3U o'clock
nigh mass with sermon at 9:3[>a. m. Catechism
at 3:00 p. in., vespers ana benediction at 7 :H) p.m.

SOCIETIES.

m h e A. O. II. Society of ttiis pla'ie, m*ets - . e r y
X third Sunrlay in the Pr. Matthew Hall.-

John McGuiness, County Delegate.

Pinckney Y. P. S. C, K. Meetings held every
Sunday"evening in Cou^'l uburoii it •!: Wo'clo-k

MUs Bessie Cordley, Pr-is ilable Dnuker Sec

EPWrtRTII LKAOttt. Meets every Sunday
eveninj; at ii;it i ocloclc in the M. K. Ctiurch, A

cordial invitntiua in extendel to t-vtryoiie, eip*J-
cialLy young people. .Mra. Stella (tratiam Pre?.

Junior Epwortn u-Nt^ue. .Meets every Sunday
afternoLtn at «:>w u'ciook, at M. K church. All

corilially invitfl .
Mies Kditu Van^hn, Superintendent.

The C. T. A. and B. society of thU place, meet
every third Saturday ev*nin» in the Pr. Mat-

thew Hall. • John Donoaue, President.

KNIGHTS OP MACCABEES.
Meetevery Friday evening on or before full

of the moon at their hall iu the Swarthout l>ldg.
Visiting mothers arc cordially invited.

CHAS. UiMPBBU., Sir Knikjht Commander

Livingston Lodge, So.7*:, F A A, M. K-^'i'ar
Communication Tuesday tvi-nin^, on or !>e!'ore

the full of the uioon. Alexander Mclutyre, \V. M .

ORDER OF EASTEKN* Sl'Ati me?ts . ic ' i n\<
the Friday oMnin,' folLnvia^ ru- .v-j-iU,- F.

&A.M. meeting, MKS. M.WIV Ui-:.u>. W. M.

LADIK"! OF THE MACCABEES. Meat every 1st
and ori Sata.r'Uy ot ea:b aoutti at l.iv p m. at

ci. i), L. M. h .Ul . V t s i t u i ^ •.I.I. 'L-> - i r l i . k n y m
v i t e d . L I L A C u . v i i v . i i i-.i i y C o m .

PS OK THK LOYAL. OL'ittO

SupplyinK Stat ionery by t h e Ton.
The supply department of the postal

service is a4* immense imatness in—
itself. Over six tons of stationery,
blanks, hooks, twine, scales, etc., are

metal and the fr< ezing of it by the
action of the acid.

This system, reasoned the sculptor,
might be applied to statuary. And he
applied it. A statue of thin copper was
quickly constructed and a box of lique-
fied carbonic acid placed in T u base.
When this gas evaporated tV.e •' »: of
freezing was produced, the m <• in

the air was attracted to t) : ;vr
sides and quickly frozen - • he
semblance of snow: Many ' ful
designs ha^e been turned.nr ' • i1 ir-
suance of this principle, ixiu] t'. ••'•..p-

tor is said_to hjej^^'li'lF ? Kl" ; ; ':!1 , . r e"
ward for his snow discovery.

residence in the township of Unadilla, iu said i
county, to receive and examine such claim*.

Jated: Uowell, June '.'•), 1̂ 99
THO«A!< HOWLKT, > Commissioners
b'. E. IVKS, \ on Claims.

ST \ T K o f MIC I H T A K , Cou-ty- ot Livingston,
!« 9. Atase*sJoa ot tho Pr'obato Court for

said county, hold at the Pmbate Office in the •ril-
U_-f of li owell. on Thursday the lbth day of June
in tlie ve;ir one thousand ei_rtit hundred :ind

.«^^t every seA ônu .. .,
v,.-«inii of every month in the K. O.
T. M. Hall at 7:'wo'clock. All visituw

KUBKRT AKVKLL, Cajjt. ire

•̂ l̂ EIE W. O. T. L". meets i*\t? t'lr̂ t Pri.lay of each
I month at •,':3^ p. m. at t i»> It •> ne of i)r. li. F.

sigler. Everyone inteivatett in tfinperjuc-^ id
coatlially invited. Mrs. 'j«al Sisjler, 1'res; Mrs.
Etta L>iirfee, :>ecretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. SIGLER M. D- C. L, SIGLER M, 0

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
Physicians and Sur^e <ns. All calls proiuptl
attended today or ujght. Oltice on M.iin «tr
Pinckuev. Mich.

I'ri-.-t'nt, \ ] ! > i n ' V . D a v i s . J u d g e o t P r o b a t e .

l r i h e n i ; i ! t r r o f Cu- e t a t e o f D a n i e l t". W o b h ,

i!<-cc.ts<\:. !

--N-r»\*--tHHHf^-u^.ir..'»> ....\V'T...Ti¥'i:A». OX-H>W^+>?—t*!'-—Office x

s a i d >'*tate ;tfi I ro ( i - . s - n N t > t in-" c >n rt lh : i i l i^ i s . - .

DR. A. B. GREEN.
N T i S r — K v e r y T L n r s d a y ,-iud F r i d a y

'9 D r u j S t o r e . — - - -

*,***$yBarbt̂ V1'Jio1**-Hr-c«r'fî urHiVci Vii.ft nllm raailcd cvcr>" tla>' f l ' o m t h o department
' "' at Washington. Kaeiug-slips put

TATK ofSTA of
around letters and packages numbered
550,000.000 last year; blanks, over
90,000,000; lead pencils, 200,000; #*is,
18,700 grosfa; sealing wax, over live
tona. The wrapping paper cost as
tnuch as the president's salary. De-

Probate Court for said county, oafate of
KWEM.A A. l lOSK, (U'COftHPil.

The underKikined haviiis'twt'n *|)(iointe4, by the
.1 nd>?e of frnhnt • of viid county, f.oinmissioneru
on claims in tin- matt r of *ald estate, and six ; S pite rigid economy, $90,000 worth of
monthBfn»iinh.-Mr*JdayofJun«< A. i). IIMW, hav. j ^ j j j p w a s c a n e ( i for. Paper by the
inK bm, allmv,n l,y ̂ aid Jud.e of Probate to.,1! the thousand, ink by the
n«r»ona holHiu '̂ rlniinn against flnid estate in : . ' ... a 1 1
Uleh to pr^-nt their damn to ,us .or »dju«t- b a r r e l - t i l l figures grow weak and ua-g a t i s f > ' i n s ' ^'Jl* divl

#
a!on f 8 W p 5 H e 8

Notloe l« her.by given that we wi)l mwt on occupies a . building, formerly used as
Saturday, th»«2.Hrdd«r of s*pteujbfM\ A. I>., 18W, a g a t i n g Hnk. One room contains
and on ^aturdH.v. tb«S3rd d»y of fjewmber, A . D., I guppHes of every blank used in every

o'clock p. 111. ot-^cb day, at the D O S t o f f l p e j n the country, a W h e r room
• • r x - M # - O * m W > * > — ,——

>'nnd examine euch
l»lnckn<».v K
ney, is said
claims.

Dated: How»ll, Mieh., Jnu«> «J, A. 1). 18M

Wnck-

\ S t a r t , .• ,:• . i • ; . . - ! l > ' >

J O ) l n C ^ l i V ' l • I i ' : i ; • . > I - * : •*•

• l U l ' j h ' C t I S ] . . ; l | \ i t ' " 1 ' . \ • , , » ' • , . . - .

' I * v a s i n , i - m i - t ' t r . . . ' I ' . i i ; i . - n ,

t v . y > k l n \f. \ < i i i i i •>' \ <j i • > . >- •<. • * i ; ; i n

t O l l ^ u e c i > ; f » 1 ' l . | > : t , i ) < - o < ' : i i ( , . . i t i i . K

n o i p p e l i t " i ^ T ' t i l •! A ! : V :." • ^ ' i . n . -

e r i i a y l v <\ \.-. T i : ;• v i h . • . •!•• t •< i

t f i v e n r i V Y M e I m t f u r l m i ' • . • ! i i ' : n i

a d v i > e d t v \ i n »• K . - , v j n ! > ; ' i - . u n i t r

j )V :< l i i l ^ n i P ' ' M I . • l i e H vn*.

i n < i < i i - n d c w i o d i i i i i i v t - n i ' i i I . \

C O n t l P U r d ? 1 ; e i l u - f h>y t l t v e e i v ^ ' - k t

a n d a m \\ w a w ^ i ! I I . H U . I l - . n n u t l u v

r e a i l y t o r i ' M t r ' n s i M ! ;:,•(.• > . i : i t . • ' r ^ ; i n n r n l D i r e c t o r a n d K m U a l m e r . R e s i d e

l " l u " f U ' ! u : i i" >> 'i >!<•[•'' '• t i r T m r s •••• \'-\> ' 1 C ' . > : i n c c t e d »\ i t h n e w s t a t e i e k ' } i ! i o n e . A l l c

n . h l : i i v . . r ' . ! . . , . . 1 . , t at .': V:',,\ ::. W,.'"1!;';̂  ViilX^ ^T^L^"1^ ^'^ ^ ^^

sidence
alls

H I , a t s a n l . . I 'r . ' v i r c i> i i i . -> . I;.' . ' . s ^ m ' i f . . r t i i c

i K ' H r . n ^ o 1 i » ; n d a c c o u n t

A ' t l i t i n t n r t ' n T o r d o r c l t h . i t a c o p y o f t ' u s j

iif\v>j>Miier |«ri:ir>'i| anil ciroiiliittiii; in s;tid c o u n t y , ]

i urt'i'.•"iiccej.-.iv*1 wet'ks f i rev io iH to <cntl ii»y of

litMriti^. [A tni i 1 c o p y . ]

Ai . i i i iu i M. D A V K , ,liul>;e of P r o b a t e .

bow
ntrvet.
$pecdii* cure
torpid liver aad
ttOD. " •" *

!

t89
J. J. TKKPI.B, ) C
K. A, 8ioLiut t) ou Claims. I

le filled with w/apping-paper and
twine, another great room has thou-
sands of the 217 different articles of
stationery tor first and second-class
offices.

. • \ U M K K K f->r " I ''IH .•>. » r v o t ' t h -
l<\ M u m t H»l«»te»«d, oi iTii i i i^^ion^il t>v t h e ' r o v e r n .
i i i - t i t a s O i f t i i a l H i s t o r i a n t o ' n o WAT l><?part-
\ «i.t, I h* tvok wa» written in army cainpa »t

:*'» . Kra ci>oo. on the Pacific with General Merritt,
in the liOApit.ii> at Honolulu, in H o n j Kon.'. ID
the \nici U'HU treiiclit:-!* at Manilla, in the iotur-
>;• nif I-MIII[>-with Anuitialdo, on the deck ot the

The Best Hotel in Detroit
CM, da BO B O » ^ t t ^ * * V «f .comfertebto
Can d&no mor
SS* n < * 1 ^ r

o o d

> i \ V f ' i i n v •;!*'• ; , ! i i ! i ' i M . i ,•< { \ \ » • • ;_< r ; < v » * f > f

a n o t h e r vi« m i ~ N o aw - ' i t i t n u t o

t r v t h e m . O n ! v ftO.- ̂ i i . u . ; r i t> »-d a t F .

A.. S i g l e r ' s .1i ti>j s t o e

y p
Oi;tiu<«a with !>>
H, b . M

t.ber« uu t i»-*p.t
prttflU. f i

and in the roar of the battle
Bonanza for agents, l inm-

rit*u by kjor««rnineat paoto^ra-
l*urge book. Low pric««. Uli;
paid Credit eiv«n. Drop ali

trathy unottnial war book* Outfit fr«e. Addroat.
K. T. B»rh«r. sm-'y. .star lararaaca Bldg. Chicago.

wa «f eomfbrtabU
»-• Franklin Bouse. a»

• * ! • JAWES A SON,
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BILLS THAT PASSED.
LAWS MADE BY LEGISLATURE

QF 1899,

&U of the Moro Important Measure*

Summarized In » K«»dut>le Form—

The Number Falls lie low That at

tb« ISO7 Ktg.lon.

Tho fortieth fersion of the Mlchlgnn
legislature convened Jan. 5, 1S99. und was
In session 170 days. From the (list botn
houses were divided into Pingroe and
iLnti-lJin«rw camps, and the hquabbUnK
began, evtm before the session opened,
-when (3ov. Pintftve attempted to secure
control of the organisation of the House
and to prevent ihc re-e»ection of Hon.
J. C. jlurrows to the I'nited States Sen-
ate, -in both umblUon« his excellency
was frustrated. Edgar J. Adams, of
Grarul Kaplds, was* e.ecn-d speaker of the
House over the Piru'ive lnan—John J.
Carton, of Flint—and burrows' strength
so Increased that his ooponent, the lato
Albert Pack, wuhdr^w Lefoi-e u vote was
taken and liurmws received 110 vote* to
13 oust for D. J. C'ampau, Democrat, of
Detroit.

Gov. Fingre<?'s mess-'asa to the legisla-
ture at the beginning dealt at length on
the great evils of the prevailing ep.demic
of trusts jind declared that unless they
wen.* restrained the I'nlted States would
be forced into a state oi' revolution. He
also strongly eomk-mned "ircperiallsm."
More equitable taxation of ruiifoafts *nd
other corporate property, his excellency
pointed out as the most important duty
of the legislature and urged e.vriy action
to compel them to bear their just .share
of the peoples burdens.

The lirst bill noticed In the House was
the .Atkinson equal taxation bill, offered
by Rep. Henry M. Chcever,. which had a
stormy career in boih houses, but was
finally passed* and signed by the gov-

T ^ l
y p

ernor on Tuesday,
i th H

y
n ay, e . i'S. The final vote

in the House was 72 to 23. All the effort
spent on the measure was useless, how-
ever, as soon after it became a law H
wau* • indirectly declared unconstitutional
by the supreme court, in a test case.

The first bill to pass both House and
8enate was Rep. Al ward's to legalize the
assessment roll of Polkton township, Ot-
tawa county, for ISttS.

The total appropriations for 1*93-1900 are
|7,iy6,&ii.37, an increase of 5L\659,30S.*7 over
I&a7

519 DILLS PASSED.

Appropriation* Away Above 1807 Blark
--U11U Vetoed, Etc.

Tho folloiviiiK
by U.iu

lack of
number

»«"<? the most Important bills
Uout*>* uuti. approved l>y the

. > loial nets uit? uimttt-il for
room. We tfivo flv*t tho t-nrollmont
uf t-ach bill then the house or s -n:it(*
ami tho nuniu uf the luifislutor wiw

mKvd u:
10— H Si—Urownell. AuthorlzinK the pro^e

cuttnj; uitornt-y of Lupct r county to ainuuit
an ubMlstuni.

U—H iS—UrowncU. Authorizing townfliliiH of
Iieutuii ami U i u i n o t , c'l.f0o>'K«n couui)1, to

not to -xefed $s.w)0 for the coaniruc-
u bridge* over i'hfbo.vK«in river.

M—Kvily. iievibintf lu\v» tneoriioratlntt
i l of Muski'tfon. Thf boatij

muintaln the Uackley Manual
l

lioi; of
\Z—H

tho public
\» iiutluirivied

Mutes.

\» iiutlurivied t̂ > m u i t a l n t e y
Training senoul and vl.e H^eUley |iut>l.e hbrury
foundtd und fiiu.-wi.d by Hun. «.%l»url-.'s H.
l iack icy.

U>— H 23—Weit-r, Authoriain* tho Ktate mili-
tary boHrd to vuy fruiii th« m l L U i y fund the
rental oC the arraunus of the v n n o u * eoin-

of Uio MU-higun Nat ional Huaid, whii'h
mustered out *• f lUo *t*»ta n*ivi<?e and

enlist«nl, or the inaJiTity of them enli.-teJ, in
tho volunteer t c r v u v of the I 'nited
Such |.»ayni*:its to euntinue until the
of sultl unnor i f s lire i.t:.eiwl*e provided tin;.

17—H 117---riuviubfi lain, KsluhlislnnK ' I he
er^1 Aid fund" for the relief of WK'K. dis-

ur n t t d y Micli i^an es-sold lers. sai lors
nuu lrus vt tin; war with Spain, i-ie

vui i i i i i atun-ju'^. jud^o ol probate, eounly
ni.d county t i e a n i i ^ r ot t-iieh euunty tvi

i a euunty buaid nf relief, ami s-.vw
without i-unit^'U>«llen or eMH-nte U l eounty or
Mate. Tlu- fxp*nditur is of u o h eouiuy board
nut to us ivoJ 4-lim i-f H niilt on e;un
of ti»xab!i' luunec
t-hall he uMi't'i'.di'd
l!>*). and <-\er> a
ani'^ on tluit date
t o t h e j j . ' i i i u ' . i : t t x

Jan-.fs o. ar.u fora
ea.̂ t (luarter of ilu-

y HI \1U' county. N o inoiK-y
under this iu-l after July 1,

ui'.ty l!ii> ini; «u unused l>:ii-
smill have ilic ^*nii eri'dit<j*i

iu'e>>U!U of .-uoli eoiinty.
L\.nttimln>; llio t it le ot
A. Ferguson to the no i in-
s^uih• -nf.t iiunrtors of si-e-

*ti..>ars,
In Van
ley's
county,
tltrouih

A total of 1,774 bills was Introduced in
both houses—the largest number by one
man being 6t> by Hep. Colby, of Detroit—
and -of this number 51T+ passed and went
to the governor for his sigrnuture or dis-
approval. Of the bills which failed to
pass the most important provided: Pur
the adoption of *he Torrons system of
r e s t o r i n g land titles: Sunday closing: of
places of amusement; placir.K the Michi-
gan Central railroad under general tux
laws^extra compensation of 4X cents per
day fbr Michigan soldiers <i the Spanish-
American war; permitting liquors to be
sold on Fourth of July; all proposed
text-book legislation ; .subctiuition of sal-
aries f->r' fees for counry ortk'itils; piv-
lnpr state railroad c:irrmi ^ioner jurisdic-
tion over street and .intenirban railway
companies; regulate foe.-' charged b>" e\-
l>rej»« and telegraph companies; requir-
ing state and private banks to give bonds
for security of depositor.-; applying prin-
ciples'of the inU-isune co inmost' law to
Michigan; to pronilvt banks' and trust
companies from owning- stock in other
corporations; Hbo!it:>Jii of convict labor;
labeling of. all prison-made goods; pre-
ventlhtr color'nir o? butler; for a state
fire marsh;'.!; providing that druggists
must have s-n'oonlstR' license; incorpora-
tion.of hunting and Ushlng club*; licens-
ing horseshoers; eiiual suffrage; Income
tax; stnglo tax.
, THE SUGAR ROt'NTY.

Of all the biUs which failed to become
laws probably .the most important and
that which created as much disturbance
us any was Dudley's sugar bounty bill
which was passed by. the House April 12
r.nd from that until the day of adjourn-
ment was tossed back and forth from one
end of the capital to the other, as first
-̂  - i,,-.,.,.,* ...,f| then the oth«*r

, , in It. As I'. "-e;U to th"
the bill provided f^r .\..» u-.ll.alii
of one cent per pound. The governor, on
June G, in a ppoclal mes»saKe. asked the
House tu have the Senate recall the
measuro, as ;t would increase taxation
beyond the point of enduranc*. When
the House g.t hftn<!p on It again It wax
amended so tnat but $35. tX*! couJd be paid
to an;.- one beet sugar factory and limit-
ing the total appropriation to $40u,000.
The Senate further amended by ciKtlnt;
the bounty t> one-half cent per pound,
but cut off the limits, witr a proviso that
any factory entering a trust should for-
feit the bounty. Th« H'.use concurred,
but on the last da; of the session the
governor vetoed th& bill, pointing out
that the bounties m'Cm reach *."IKJ,I.KK> or
$900,000. Rep. Lusk at or.ee introduced a
substitute limiting each factory to tl'\-
000 per year on a one-half cent bounty
until Jan. 1, iwl. The Senate amended
by making It operative until 1904. but all
!rt Vain, for the* Hou.--o had adjourned
meantime and could not concur and th*?
bill fell to the ground. It is now a dis-
puted question whether the law of 1S&1
for an unlimited one cent bounty remains |la force. There is an Item In the omni- !
bus appropriation bill for $200,000 for
su&a'- bounties.

BILLS VETOED.
The governor's veto also put a quietus

on Kevins' bill changing g.trnishee ex-
emption from $25 per month to 17.50 per
week; also Fleischhauers bill making it
a misdemeanor for unauthorised persona
to wear G. A. R. or Loyal Legion but-
tons. Smith's bill permitting mining
companies to increase their capital stock
from $2,500,00) to $5.006.0u0 or permitting
two or more companies to consolidate
was disapproved also, the governor say-
Ing he thought the stock should be re-
duced instead ct increased. His excel-
lency also threw down the $40,000 uppro-
nr'atl&n for a Michigan exhibit at the
P-uffalo exposition In 31*01. U»avinsr It to
the next legislature. The temporary tax
commission bill was killed by the gov-
ernor, ii* were f,.e militia reorganization
«rd }Ioii.leu.;ura'« society's appropriation

THE ATKINSON BILL.
The unfort*in?.:e f«te of the Atkins*:;

b!!1 lend Spositer Adarns to offer a plan
for a commission to investieate the en-
tire subject of t.̂ .\-atii..!i in Michigan und '
report in January. Reps. Gillam ant!
Dingley earh offered bill? embodying the
Idea, but the H-vu-e did not take very
Jclndly to them and on A!:iy 2 Gov. Pln-
frree "sent in a message in which he
stated tlvvt irr TrK-n'H'nion the House hud
enough informaTior. at h^nd to frame a
taxation bill ar.d he urged ihe appoint-
ment of a comnjisi-ion to at once draft a
measure, taxing railroads, telephones,
telegraph and express companies upon
cash values and no', on earnings. He also

= ?ed that If the Michigan Central's
I charter could not be repealed that

ihe road be brought under the general
law a* to taxes and regulation of rates*
of fare.

Two wf-f-ks later the Governor presont-
<»d another* lengthy message, together
with an opinion from Judge Cahiil. ot
lJi:i.<1nK--who with Judfre Speed of De-
troit—had specially investigated th« mat-
ter, setting forth that undrr the present
cor tui tut ion It is impossible to frame a
valid law to make raHrr>n<is and other
corporations pay their Just chare of
taxed upon actual cash values the same
/it other;property. The jfovernor there-
fore recommended the following: Tho

lion lti in u>w:\sr.!;i ;! south, of iiiiu,.' 4 wo^t
of tin; township o; AIIIK.:I, Calhuun county.

10 —U 4" 1'hiilips. MiiKins It unlawful t<
c.itch. kill or iU->troy tish with !-o:iifs. nets,'

firearms or explosives in KIIKIQ lake
liuren ami AIICKHII counties, in J

HIHI l-'our-uulu lake. Van
for U> years, ex-ept to Kpear 1
tne let- in January, February, Muivh

ami December.
2;t-H i:—Gillam. Providing for the payment

cf Hoscommon county's indebtedness l>y au-
thorizing the board uf t-apcrvisovs tu issue
bonds not exctvilin*,' $1 !>.I.'IJLI.

U— H 3*7—Wood:urc. Kor ^uhmlttlnK to a
vot« uf thi? »leot<irs of lUoanniflJ township.
Isah*«llu c.iUnt>-. tl»e <;ut->tion of rolieving
Henry I). Wiipht. townshi)i treasurer, from
liability for thr loss of tuwnstiip fumi* by the
failure" of the Fecplf 's Suvuit;» Lunk of Ml.
I'U'asMiu.

2b- H №^-Waodr\\tt. For t-uhmUtlnK to a
vote of the ».* lee torn of Deerflelii township, Isa-
bella comity, il:«* nut'st.un of th»» relief uf
Alvah U. Weston, ti«wnshi;> treasurer, from
liabil ity on act'ount of the IOSH of townshuj
funds by Lhe fai lure o i tha Wuple'B S a v i n g s
bank of Mt. P:t'fi!<nnt.

iii—H ;.?'.(— Womiruff. For submiss ion to the
eleotcirs of Not tawu township, Isabel la county,
the o.ui'stion o! i c l i ev lnx Charles A. Hibbivln.
t(>wr.siiii> troasurtr, from luibility for KJ;-S of
tuwnshi | i fuiuls through the failure nf_ the
rt\ij>!e's S a v i n p * bank of Mt. ritriisant.

Si--H 77—Davis. Making it lawful for nine
or iTi'T.t' members, >.•( lawful a^*?. oi the nmth-
o.list ciiiiii.oi.ial (.'hurt-'h. with tin- I-OMM'IH « I tin'
j>r<'s;dinx tfrter of tin.' district, to ot-fru.ni.z.-- HIK!
iiU'nri" nute us a un-th'>dist ep:s^ii;<nl <.-huiv!i.

Lit—H 4!4—Stewart. Authfu-'.iiiiB the super-
visors of Wiiyr.c rrurit;.1 tn it^ue boiti.1.-*. not tu
oxrool JMWI.'M.I, io I'umjilet*.' and furnish ihe
ni'\v coui;t\ lii-.Uisn^', nl^o, i'i*''\i>ling for s-u\>-
mittin},- the quest ion t.j t:u- I'leoturs.

b1'— H Cunourrent • I *.':•'.> ut.t.
(iviostins Mleh;i,ran mcitil'c-
U:K^ the I'lo^ulfiu nr-*l tli
navy to name the no\t ia

kii-ineman.
f I'or.^ress

/l'etiii". of
iu;) tu be

... .. ... Authuri/.in;
of Ci!u*istiyiU' to refund $ij,WJ of

section* W, 11 ftnd 18 of article 14 of the
constitution to provide for vuch taxa-
tion: the culling of a special election to
submit the amendment*; a state board
ff axtieRflor*; amending the Merrlman

tw at orn-e so as to piuvide at \n%t
,000,000 taxen from railroads; amending

repealing xj all exUUng charters ct
4

/.uthorlxlns
JiJ.uuO for a r.ew

Re-
t l i f

:•!] — H t'.ini-urr«-tjt r;>>o'ut;(i:\ — P a c k . U P S O I V P ^
by tfu- lu use ui1 . n pri'-i-iuutiv-.'S i i h ^ ti*-:i:ttf
copicurriiiHl l [ l«,i tin- Mii-hig^ii , s f i i a i o r s a m i
reiirt'soniatiw-;-. in thu nal iunaf- eotiitri'ss* t L>
i-i'HiH'sU-J to fiivoi iinJ ai-sist in sccur in ir u
fuir a m i ULi^riil : c r v l t v [-i-nsl.jn to evi-ry. un ion
t^olilii i-, veti ' iat* <i* the c iv i l war, liui alreaJ.s1

a pens ioner , r e g a r d l e s s of a n y d i s a b i l i t y <io-
cruint; from sau l sir\K'<.' or *i[i(.-e. vvh*/n«\'er
iai<l soKUor s h a l l h<;vi.- a r i i s i ' d a i thv a^'^ uf
62 y e a r s .

'&— II 117—<"hRn-.lnM-lain. Ss im- a s tho bill of
tho SHIUO n u m b e r intrfiiluot-d by l i e p . i. 'ham-
l e v l a i n . bcir.i; l-.ouso enro l led N o . 117. w i t h
c h a r g e * niKv!'.1 Hl lowinp the c o u n t y boards of
rel ief vititil Auf. 1. 1"J'.' ( i n s t t a d of J u l y 1,
IJyf), to c lo^f the i r bo iris, iiiiJ u n t i l Sept . \,
l&j (ir.:Ue;id of Au;,-. 1, US^>, tu m u k e final
rvi'^ris.

C-Z-H .'.Si1—Whitr."y. E s t a b l i y h l n p the office
pf ?,°ftstant t r e a s u r e r of Mut-kegon c o u n t y , the
inouinbent t " *•« ar>-.>oi,r.'v<,U by tl;e t reasurer ,
Salary n.'VH
, , H ' - " . j , ( y . Vo i-Kal.ie .'... isslic Of
iv.'A"j vsoith of bonds made by the township of
LirooV:*, X e w i y g j county, A\ig. 1, 1J9S. "

worth of S per >»-r.• bonds issuvil April 1,
by the c.ty of (JlaJht.L>ne for a system ut
waterworks.

37—H M4—\'nu Camp. Providing .i probate
register f'»r lU;rr:c:i county, to be appointed by
the probate judjre.

;js—H -SJ—<'hair\boi-lain. VarntlnK the v i l lage
of JCwt-u. l_in'onai-o;i. ;iri(' adJ:npr the torritory
RnU i'io[>:rty tiiei-euf to the l o w o s h i p of Mc-
Millan.

4u—H TiVs--I.ailamboy. Tor pubmittinp; to the
plc'tui's <>( Montc-rilm county the fjuestion of
the relief Oi Ge >rge DOUKIISH, ex-treasurer of
tl-.f i LiUiity, fro.n l iabil ity on account uf the
1 .ss ui county fu:i«J.-i nxas ioned through tlu-
failure ft tlii' «.'it>" Natic i ia l bank of Green-'
vi l l i ;i:id the bajvk o£ C. \ \ ' . Chapln & Co.,
of St.ir.t.'n,

•11 — 11 ai*C— Shepherd. E m p o w e r i n g the villa?*-
of Harbor Spring* to Increase Its e lectr ic liprnt
plant so as to furnibh fight to the summer
resorts.

\1- (I *9—MoOAllum. Arr-r-ndinK l a w of 1S<3
relative to tlie organizat ion of te lephone and
me sponger ¥*-rvioc- cunpan ie s , author! zinjr con-
d«-tiinat,on uf privat" iri.ju*:'ty for right o ' w a y
in the up|icr penir-sula in certain casn-s.

•1"—K iTS— Hammond. A law passed in 1S77
f.r.d amcmlfil in Ŝ*"i, providing a fund in the
city of J'ontiac to i-utisfy c la ims mai l ; for
nheep killed by dugs. This Is amemieij so that
any niuiiey in excess of that required for tho
first-named purpos-e may be uwed for the tup-
port and nia!rtenr<.no«' of a library es tabl i shed
by the Ladies' Library associat ion of Pont iao .

Ai — II 1>1 *J— •Kinpott. I'mpowerintc the v i l lage
of I'apac. St. (.'la:r cnunt\p. to i ssue bonds not
exceediru; ID ytr o<-nt of the j issess-d va lua-
tion of the vi l lage for a sys tem of waterworks .

4..--H L-^—HuiiM'n. To <tuthiir'i£«- schofil dis-
trict No. 1. Portage townslnp. l ioughio i i coun-
ty, tu burrow not to f-x<-?ed t'^i.'xO, for the
erection t>f a district school buildinp.

it',—H 734 — W'or.di uTT. Ohar.jcir.u th*- boun-
daries of Kfhnt.ll districts \ o 8 , l und J in L'r.ion
tovvnf.hijj. IsHliella r-ounty.

47-— H aTo— Sl.ei>her<i. AuthorizIr.R tho ci ty of
Pheboyuan t̂ i imrrmv not to exec-'1 $.".0.INMI fop
the purp'ist- uf r.iakinu public improvc-rsseniB
and purchaviiiK land for park J>uri>oses.

is—H J— Chti- .tT. The Atkinson e.jual taxa-
tion bill, referred to in the introdiu-t.on.

.".(>—H ?.2f(—("!:*>mV ••-rhiin. Aru-miinp not nf u :^
(authnrizini;- < >r.t.'n« j ' >n to bun. iw S:'i.<i"n in
build H. waterworks and eh- trie lij;hti?if; p'ani)
and act of iv "̂> iriul!i(>r;2ir.j.' an iwsue i f jjl».')«i
wot th* f>f bfinds to t-xten'1 th*- plum) ]no\ iil.nic
for -a -refundin." r.f t'.if fr.d'btedhess Vy ;;:i
issue- of l-i.'.,!""! worth i.f 4 i-year b.inds.

53— H V'-A'.i—Colby. T.. chanjrf the icirr.fv. of
Charles Henry SullivKi-. li.s wife, I>\d;a Sulli-
van, f.nd S'T.. Hiii''i.'J Sull ivan, sill ntp lietr-nit,
to Charles Henry, . . Lj <iia and l iar^M MV..H;!
respcdiveSy.

.':•—H I3S—Oioortell. l:f-nuirir.jr t h * twwnsM;.
brwrds of Wavnc* find '̂. a-fhtcn:i\v c.iur.tUs t.i
m a k e nnd -..ubi:>h in puiut* we -kly tivw^iip,-r
annual ly an i t i - in iz . l st . itfniejit of lh« co:;-
liition of th" tinani'i-s of tht* tirvn^hip.

iKS— H 77"— Mt i . ean . I'vovldlrif for t h f r f f r " -
m?n.t on half pa-- of liny City firemen who
have b< en in t ie d ' p a r t i u n t fo.- 2, > i ars or w .<>
have bfjr. disablt i i in th«- discliavue of duty.
Also, i>rc>vidir.K for H jienwlon for wife, chi l -
dren or der-eiy-lent motJu-r of i;ay City t ircm-n
killed In the i1»'char(.-e of duty.

57 H *i67—Murdoch. Empower Ins th*? vtllajj"
of Elkton, Huron county, to borrow J'I.IKW "fur
the encourairement ntid promotion of i^ny
Iiubllc Improvemont ."

<M—U 10;S—Sop^r. Incorixiratlxig th*, v i l lage
of SUhfleld. E a t o n r<punty. .. •

€2—H iOi—LUngli-jr. A m e n d i n g Sec. ,'» of r u b -
llc t»ct 1ST. of lS«t:.. "provKHu-i frit t t » - b o l d i h *
of prfmRrieti In o1tle« of between l.'i.OW nnd
l.V\ooo Inhabitant-*." by providing that In *uch
aitl«n of !e»«n than oO.OOO inhabitantH the
j>rlmurlei« i"hall t>* held between the hours of
4 to 8 p. m. standard time, and In citie* oi'
<x>*»r W.flW, hefSreejj 2 «r.d $ p. tn. /

•fe—H R!*—Pudiey. To authorise the village
of Fremont. Newav-jro <-ounty, to borrow IZu.WC
fbr the construction of public buildinjn and
for -publtc tmpror«n-rtit».

6.r«—Concurrent Ren. Vot!n« to each member
of the legislature of MtSf who was not a mem-
ber of the lerUlaturen of U9i or 1897 on* copy
of compiled lawn »f "*"

67—H 755—McCiilltiffl.
tu borrow not to c-icoeJ
building.

O.--11 .:i.*.6—MurdocJi. Ti> authorize Oliver
township, Huron county, to issue bond.* not
t'XCfsdliiK $10,wa IQY township lmprovenientn.

b»-Ji<int IU»- a-Ui—Hurt. Authorising the
board of -stute auditors to examine into, and
If deemed Justifiable, {o allow the claim of
W'm. T. Lierisinoro, whu, sust.ilnt-Hl yernmnent
injurtei* by the premature disormrre of n.
cannon, while a member of the Hudson Ltirht
artlllvry. at the bcjflnninji of the clv^l war,
Tho board is authorized to allow him Jt5 a
month until a total of t̂ .UOu shall have been
paid.

71— H £'&*.—Fleisrhhuuer. To vactite tho vll-
laK« of Cjini*'*, Lake county

7'J-H So—HioT.nell. Amending act of 1S$7
providinjf for u KtenoKrapher for the pro-
bate court of Lapeer county.

7t>—H ^91—Schmliit. AutlvorlxtnB Hasinaw
county to erect an asylum for the car«* of the
lnm-uie.

7S—H 7SI—HanUy. To Incorporate, the city
t f'rystal Falls, Iron county, as a olty of

fourth elusH.
Wi-

sohiHil d .strict
county.

S2—H TtS—'Kelly. To es-tabltsh a police court
In the city of Munkepon and abolUhlnK the
oliU'rs of the four Justice* of penca.

Vp—II 1il!-Mrl.wHi. Authnrl'/itnK the munl-

the,
To or̂ :»nlz*1' the union

uf llawts town-ship, Alcana

f Htreet railways In Detroit,
h h Kk

cipal ownership y
Mi—H 34:. To change the mime of Krank

Oawfoni , of 1-ocotu, Van Huien county, to
Frank Lull.

M«— H lii.<— Ctnnmber!«ln. Uereallns net 10S of
1SIJ.', crea:*ns a board of school text-book
commissioners.

SO—H C'i— Uicklnso«. ArnendlnK the art of
l^iij for n-orxanizatlon of the military forc-s
of the- state uf Mlchlfiin by providing for
th« enlistment of colored eltUens In the Mate
militia.

9-'-H Joint Kf*. ':'-<."!IIlan>. Authorlzirjr the
Issue of a oHLent for certain nwamp landn lu
Ou»«muw county to Milton Adams. (Adams
purchased the land from a person who had
no title to It and has made It improved furm-
inK land >

0.'—II nv—Phenherrl. Change tho URIIIP of
Anna l-iertha \larr, of Chcboygan, to Anna
15 Ttha Mci'rillis.

*l~-H 2il—r.orJon. Authorizing the l'.Rht and
power commission of Marquette to actiulrc
anil hold hinds, water powers, etc.

&ii— H 22^—Schmidt. Authorizing the bonrd
of supersisors of SJajjlnnw county to purclms'-
at a cost not exceeding $i;i.<H)-'i, the Stn.te Koad

across the TlttabawaxsJe river.
7(>—Shepherd. Amending sec. CG of art

206 At 1SSS, '-for the a.«»essment of property
anil Yjie lev>- and oollaction of taxes; tfU'ieon.
and fox the collection of taxes levied, maklnu
such tayos a lien on the lands taxed, estab-

K/ continuing such lien, providing
for thje sale and conveyance of lands delin-
quent for taxes nnd for the inspection and
disposition of lands hid off to the state- and
not redeemed or purchnxed." The umended
section provide* the auditor-general shall
cause "» copy of naid ord-r and said peti-
tion" to be published four successive weeks In
porno newspaper published and circulating In
lh<? county where such petition It* filed. This
publication to b# ec.ulvalent to a personal
«=irvlcB of notfee on all persons Interested In
the Innd spoi-ifled. The circuit court in chan-
cery shall h.ivo Jurisdiction In *ui-h cases, op-
portunity I o-itip given persona apair.st whom
i: doi-rce has not bnen taken h tnakr objec-
tions th.TPto. If the lands of two or more
Prisons have been assessed together tho court
may separate them and appoitum tho taxes.
Interest and charges, nnd if any tax Is found
illegal the cifirt may pet aside suc'.i part. The
decree shall be considered as u sc\-eral decree
In ("asor of I ho stat? of Michigan ajjainst each
parcel of land fur each tax Included tfterein.
Th«t court may decree su*l-. co.-ts against a
person contesting any tax as may be oi;uit-
nblf, if th'.- tax, or any part thereof, l
i-einalns unpaid, b? ndjii<ig»il val'il,

PS—H .':l—I'hillips. Tit provide for the
p^iati i if • as MI -ia t ioris t ••> promute th

i-dsvins:. h:\mliinK. storing and
ar.-l ether farm products,

M1—<'micuiTt'iu Itrs. Providing for the :v-
tnv. to t'-o survivors of the Fortieth North
i';iro|lr:r>. i"(i:ifeder«te regiment thw battle flng
capliifed by the Koiirteenlh Michigan regiment
at tlic battle of P.entonsillu. N. ;.'., March 1H,
ISO.*..

H'! — i r M ? — c r \ i r " l w » r : a ! n . l - ' i x l r . ^ r t h e
c f t h e c h i e f o f t h e c o r p o n u i o n , d i v i
t h e d> ! ' . n r t t r . ? n t o f s t a t ? t i t tl.'*'l> p e r
w i t h o u t I r i s .

H9— Concurrent «(•-«. — McCnllnm.
to the »tate libiuriur. I'IO additional
thv complied luw» yf 1.VJ7,

laS—H 106—IUni1y. AmendinK law prosi.v.nJT
fiT bett»s* -*upport of teacrrers' Institutes- jy-

p
pi-ss of
of fruit

whlcli

busl-

snlary
sion of
annum,

of all
retail .

I'1'"—ii
tice ill

bt-nsl ar.d
tli»

i-.;ipti tha sold at j

."!*—MtCallum.
circuit {-ourls

'•-. ldp:ic» upon r-^qu-i-t
direct the verdict.

lft'.—H *2>— Help? man
to pay f m m tti
c l a i m s <-ontracted

To rcjTir'ate tho
upon ibnMirrers to tin*

s b.v the d e f e n d a n t s to

Aurhorlzlnj TJotrolt
<-ont;n«f;nt fund $3.236.07—

— for the ent'rta r)t)\(.-rU of th'
League of American Muniel'.-alitiva conven-
tion last August.

1U0—n 1ST— [,UK<»rs«. HepefillnK net 2S'., of
1̂ '.»7, providing for the lawful taklne of CPT-
r " • p from Illack r.ivcr lake and tributary
6t..Arrt:-.

lu"—H 744—Ivdiy. flivi-roj aiu-»ke(rc>n county
pupervisnrfl ndditloral por.erjn the supervision
cf th» euro of ccmnty fund.».

l ' . i — f t ? * ' - ( ; •••••-, -•-. .• -.••- • • • - - t h e v i :
ln^o df C^rml I ton, Pa^lna'o1 . u:;;1,'.

HO— U ~J>2— (Sen. Sub) . TrovldinK for the
jiubllcaton and distribution of laws and rlocu-
mentM of the oiTleer?. board* anil public In-
st;tutif"fis r.f the state; for the replacing of
books lost by flrr or otherwise: for the publl-
c a t o n and ilistrlbution of th- o.Tlcial directory
and Le-jislatlve Manual of the Hate.

Ill—H 4M>—MoL«'anl Prnvidlns:- for a board
of county road commissioners for Hay county.

112—H I?"!— Mason. Amending Act of №"
providint,- for the organization of a fractional
school district In Hrady and Ch^sanins town-
Khipt-, Sag: inn ft' county, and tn New Haven
an(t Hush townships. Shlnwussr county,
known us tho <>akley public school district.

11C—H Ji'i—Colby. I'rovUling for an additional
Kfxth, circuit Jurigre for the third circuit, in
which Detroit is Hituat'd.

114—H 3ri.">—Anderson. Inorpaslnsr the pnlary
r.f the i-tate p-nnie wardon from Sl.'JOO to J-'.OKl;
anil r'rovlti'inff fur the appointment of u chief
OeJillty.

\\:>-l{ ISO—Ooortell. Ad^lnff section 71 to
chapter S of the law of IS'.CI. "for the incor-
poration of villajrcs," providing mariner of
makinp special assessments against lots for
street piv inr

IK—H >'!0—Taziman. To prevent the pprar-
ing fi'h In the lakfs of Livingston county.

117—II 10S3— Anderson. Appropriating .$"». 17"> IS
to reimbursi* th^ state board of flsh commis-
sioners for advances.

IIS—Concurrent He*.—ChambiTlnin. ' r>irfc-t-
inp secretary of *tate to send additional copies
of the compiled laws of 1S<*T to the University
of Michigan.

12fl— H f"i—(Ken. Subi Chanplnp namp of
Edward Toy uf Monroe county to Edward

121 — 11 V>*—Ch?mbrrlaln. Appropriating $2'..-
fx'io for th» estRbllshment of a norniaJ «ch;K)l
at Marquette.

121'—H ."07— (Pen. Pun.). Knabtlnp Ludinffton
to bond for H1.">,IKV> For water works purposes-
e\eir.ptinfr Ludin^ton from the provisions of
the act for the incorporation of cities* o( the
f-jtirth r|o.««.

123—H 707—McL-an. Flxinp fnUry ofg y i r u t
court c o m m i s s i o n e r s of Hay county at Jl.U(»t.

t2<—H "M—Murdoch. A m e n d i n g lasvs rel;i-
t l v IQ construct ion of h i g h w a y s , private roart-4
.••'.rid br idges; [>rmiiling for arlvertlslnR for bids
and In c « f e col lus ion Is apparent authiirizln?
the r o m m i s s i o r e r and townsh ip board to make
fi pr ivate riir.trHCt at a price not to exceed the
Inwr-j-t bid, the supervisor to approsi- said

tt

p
TI I.'*

providing for t h e forming o f c o r p o r a t i o n s to
c a n y on p r i n t i n g , p u b L i h i n f e n d L k k l

t th* Iatf *>f 1W7 1 US—

12ti—H .Vfi -Chsmi'orJuln. Auihorlzinir Tlouprh-
t'i-1 to hro.d for f^.i.Wi for water works und
other 1-uM'c Improvement*.

l:'!—H 42?— Hrynn. To provide for the n-««e«'>-
l.iint of property and the making and pxtend-
Inv uf the township IHX roll of Spring wells
I i.vr.sh'ij. Wayne county.

1*2 — H "S-Ila"imonrf. Arr.erdlpr lnws of 1S"1
fi.v tV." forrr..4t:on of f>lnnk road: c«mpanit?s;
iT'lV'idins •.i»r>riltit*<» for fui-h reads not fx<ln>;
k- ; t m re;.ajr; i>ro\lding penalties for Kate-
!;<••>•:•<»!>•• co,ll*etir(r more toll than nuthorlzed
l.v Iriw < r who shall hlndur or delay any trav-
i-lcr; al-'i providing penalties fur forcibly or
fraudulently payslni; trvll>rate.«.

!".:<—II l:^—Wells. Appropriating $4,000 for
tiuMiratiun of reports, etc., of the Ftate board
<•;' i , - » ' < i l ' i r i i j i l s u r r e y .

1S-J--1I l<s—Pack. Amend;r.j law »'Ktabllfh-
ln« t1»e state cnlri em' home. nHowln* the
r.dni4s«>inn of honorably discharged roldlem and
fiillor*! of the wiir v l th Sp:iln.

V'*- H -tf.S»— Re hmldt. Authorltlne the reap-
s*-<«s'm'»nt of the lo^-al tMxe* of Saginaw county
for th« yr>ar< 1̂ 01 to \f91, 1nolu«lvJ.

]S^—H 17—Anderson. Amending lawn author-
12'-^ dissection of riod'es in the cause of
ncleiice. h>- provirtlnjr that furh dend }»odie«
which are usually sent the. I'nlvtrsity of Mich-
lea rt nhall. when found 1n the counties of
Wayne. Sa*lr-aw or Kent b« turned over to
the medical collegeti In those counties.

ISO—H *".—Cordon. Repeaititr act of IX»1 ex-
emptlrn: M-«rquette county from the law pro-
vldlnc for n county and townahlp roada aya-
tem.

Hft_H IS—Mrl^nn. Creating a utate veter-
inary board (three member*, appointed hy the
rovernor). and rei«Jrlctln» the u»* of the pro-
fctmlonal title of doctor of veterinary surgery
and veterinarian tn eraduatea of recognised
coMetce* and tho*e having paawd aatlafactory
examination lefor* the atate board.

H g» » Wtdth of
d

of

— H 22i'.— l-'k-l*chhiui*r. To prohibit th-?
adulteration of ground grain or feed. byTfMC
of uul hull*.

15.".—H SBO— K.ttt-p, Ameodinjf l a « aui
tiioorvowitlon of Iwtnea for a»ed, In'ttrm
indlKctM personH, reijutilnK diroctoru to ebtib-
livh their revpoutilblllty.

i;n:—H 247—Fenrnpn. Anvendlnir law* "of
criminal proceedings befort* Ju.-:tlce» oX jieac*.*,"

1,7—11 'J?9—Stewart. To i>r\)v'di*. for the in-
corporation tif baptlut ehuiH'hoJi.

15S—H 24C—Hurdlck. To provide for the fllinir
of the mlnut«i> maJo by suiveyor* vt civil t>n-
Kineeri*.

i;>H—H «8—Oolvln. To provide for th<* ar>-
notntmc-u ot an \tj8peotor of coal mine* an4
for the protection vi health and llvea of. U loV
Ijtan caal mincm.

162—11 10.",—Sh*ph*r<l. n«gulot in j practice In
Justices' courts In nulls brought against two
or niore defendan'x,

163—H 2S3—Kurfo'it. Amendlnsf laws relative
to procoi'dinifs of chancery courts on bills of
foreclosure, us to tlmo for redemption,

1»5<--H 307-W'ood. Amending act "to protect
primary election*1' relutlve to challenging ikhd
swearl:)1,' in votes.

lii,'i— H 15—HUHUM. Amendinjf law regutatUift
catch Ing of fiwt with nets, relative to the
cloveel smfmi,

ldC—H Joint V\">. Su?—KlkholT. For relief of
Thomits Allen nho served a prison sentence
for a fVimi.1 of ^hlcb he WRU inrtAcent.

1(57—Tt flfi—S<->!ly. Kei;ul rlnp holding hes^lon
of probate cuun. in each county on rlrst Mun-
di«.>- of each nil nth.

U'S--It ri<»t--(li.'od,N ear. Amending law relative
to establishment of public hinliwuys.

lGSi—11 42.>—Scully. MuHins abstract books,
mans, eluirts, recoi-ib<, e t c , liable to seizure
on rxcus-oti the came as other property.

17(»—H I'.M • Jim-dick. Auihori/,lns the i|imr-
tcrmasti-r-jieiu'ral to nipply cumps of Knnn of
Veterans,,wuh coiiUcintiiil muskets belonging
to the state.

172— H 12t(—Povle. rermltting vpenriiiR of
fish ilurint,' winter months, e\ct»pt trout sal-
mon «»r has.--, and except In exempted watern.

17.I—H S12 (Sen. Sub.i. Autliorumi; CJrosse
f o l n t e township, Wayne county, to lay out a
boulevard along Detroit I-IVT and Lake St.
I'lalr. from l>et!Mt city limits.

174 — H M>-noodrich. (living owners of stal-
lions a lien on their got.

lTii—H S:!l -.1. H. Hetul. Authorizing Manlftoe
to bnnrt t• i the extent of S2W.000 to purchase
the local waterworks sy«t"m.

179—H 3.V— (Sen. Sub.). Authorizing Gogeblc
county to purchase u. nystem of abstracts and
mak* Hnd sell abstracts, etc.

IW—H 3;,S—Keep. To protect mink, raccoon,
fkunk uiii rnurkrat.i during September and

\S2— H 311—(Sub.). Tr> es tab l i sh a county road
s y s t e m in Saginasv county.

1SS— K 12S—Colvln. IU»«julrlnsr Innd o w n e r s
In Siiirlnaw county to c lean out the utreams
runninK thrnuirh their lands.

1S3—H (SS9--Kikhoff. To compel a r c h i t e c t s to
nro\!do fur water c losets for workmon on
b u i l d i n g s tr» course of erection.

V.if—H 121! — Wells. Amending house enrolled
bill No. TiJ. and provldlnR that the li-poctn
of t h e state board of geo log ica l purvey fhall
be printed, hound, etc., s imi lar to previous
reports.

191 — H UJ—lltinrman. To protect s idewalks
and s !d«paths — puld'o and private—provided for
pedestr ians and hicy'lb-t^.

l'< I—II NTS ;vul Sv,—Kikhoff., A m e n d l n s factory
inspect ion law and requlnnir peisoii« enipl'iy-
inK ohildt-on to ki'.-.p a res istor of t!ie nim-'.-i.
bii th:»iaic a n d n^>- of all e m p l o y e s under K
s e a r s of «C'-". sv!t!i swo»-n ptatenienls of s;ime.
and In 1'etivi't such s t a t e m e n t s ntu>t bo vworn
to bcfoi'1.' a detmty factory Inspecl'pr.

l!i(—-U >M-•• L'ikhoiV. 'I 'D'I 'rov.d • fn;- fans or
b l o w e r s in all woi k:-lups where emery whee ls
or l ieltr are used.

i:ii—H >•:'.— ,\tcI.. ;.n. Authi•; iziriR 1'<:\y C'.Vy
to borrow Mir.ii'ii t,, |mv water works bonds.

202—!! J.ilnt l ies.— i.'n 111 ;\ cit. C"ranllni; Arthur
J. s-'oii'lc i rP Willia nu ti>:i cer ta in abar.doned
stjid- lar.ds fii;- li;tcl; tax^s.

^1!—H .liiint n»!«. — Ar.dei son. To settle- c la im
of (l^>rt'o W. f'runip lur injurie:; n r e ; \ c d at
Is land Lake culaai 1 . ' cum p. August, !Ss7.

2 i ( H Joint Hcs—.\: . i l t-son. Kor relief of
I.'.uin Schmidt. <.•«.. H. S.'.ond Jt. N". ( i . . in-
Jui<'»l wtiil.- in lino of Uu'.y .it (.liand Haven,
July i 1^4.

^•C—II Oi—<>'1'alerl wrj-. (.'orr.pelllnp life In-
s u r a n c e i-nr.i|.aiii"s, lieni'ft and. fraternal asso-
ciatifirtM •t;>"fu-nl«li rn?*uivil p«*rnous with a copy
of thc.r a^i li'-ation for insurance upon r><iue.st.

:<PS H L'9̂  --IJ'inr -man. Tti enabl > I 'n lvers l ty
of M i c h i j a n reyf-.ts to receive any mon-y or
ot luT pri'pcrt.v Tor th- u l t imate use of tli(>

univers i ty anil lnv«st the samo In the Ix'st
m a n n e r possible. ^ubJ^•cl tu the payment pt
nil or any portion oi th« income to atiy rpecl-
Me.l i^-rson.

M ' — U fiil—PcuMy. AmrndlniT law of l!>",:, rel-
at ive to tKS'-'^niHin on lots In burtnl grounds.

1M1-H 'Si— Heinomnn. Author iz ing Detroit
tn ifcPmttĵ ^^*jMi»L*utA^^k»Vit̂ vi\MM. -nud hortirul-

bridkea. -culvert* and all artifteiVl ro*î rwaj-(i"
over water counc* Vo be at Itaet 16 feet.

t u r a l b u i l d i n K a n d c l o n e l>vu l i ;es o n H e l l o I s l e
a t a c o s t o f $ K ^ (kfi,

2\2— H tl\— M c C a l l . A m e n d i n g l a w s r e l a t i v e
to fivnrsei'i's of hljtHwnj-s. bridges and ferries.

211 — If Joint R-'s. ;*•;:' • VhillIps. Kor the ie-
t.re-nu-nt or forfeitur*- of some $10.i«x) worth of
<••>'.• b<j:'.d.--, t!ic i:ite:-cft on svhfcli ceu.-e.l in

21S— TT f.'0--r,K'ulr.-=ivi. AmrnKrg charter of
Detroit, enabling' workmeri on J.dis kinder con-
tract for the city to ?e<-ure $1 .'•') p»r day for
their labor.

UK— H 77' —I.Hiff. Fur an additional circuit
Jurix*' In Si Cialr county.

21S — H №.- -I'aldwcH. Appropriating HUM
for impros eni'-nls iirid repairs for lSS'J-ljKKJ at
Jnckson :inii- prison.

•:;!t— H .MM -p.ryan. Amf-nd.njt law to reeu-
Isite the ^rantmR of relief and the- aimissUtB
nf certain poor to ih« asylums and a!ma-
houses.

'J2\ — H H44- <"''mrdl T . For protection of
r,n"'^'C elk and caribou.

l"j:—n 2i-f>-Huic!i Amending Detroi fs po-
lice laws rvijuinnK production In police court
every -4 hours of prisoner* held on suspicion,
etc., arid iiermltting such prisoners to give
t>oni! for such s p|H?ar;ince,

•J2.{—H I2(i— Ket-p. T.. facilitate th? Inspec-
tion ftnd prevent the removal of records and
files in offices of county, city and township
ofneer«.

2iN —H ?7—OlllRm. Amendinp tax law of 1S33
relative to seizure and sale of personal prop-
erty to pay d-liqu-MU tuxes.

2'jri —H 641—t'handler. AniendinR law of 1S0",
relatis-' to counts- and loss-nshijj road systems
and their vupersision.

2:0—H 177 —Pack. Tn provide relief outvde
of the Soldiers" Home for honorably dis-
charged solders, snilors and marine?, their
widows ur.d mln.tr children; requiring the sev-
eial counties to r.ss^si.s a one-tenth mill tax
for the purpose; the judpes of probate t"> ap-
:<o"t a soldiers' relief commission of three
members ui rj.-h county.

U27—H 572—H.iwelJ. Appropriating jr.O.OOO
for the Industrial School for Lloys, to Juns SO.

I'lN—H 7—Ho!n*ranr, Creatintr a *tate board
of librHty iummispt*",n«rs to promote the es-
tablishment and efficiency of fre« public 11-
Vnarit-s

L'29—}{ fii>l —Poster. AmendinK tax law f>f
l.V'l. riii'kmt the HUiJitor-general a party d^-
fr-nilant to all actions for si-itinc aside sales
of iVImquent tax land-*

23ft—M {*<•".— (\irton To provide for the Issue
nf e\ev-utions at th** same time to sheriffs of
different cuuntles. for tl.e collections of judg-
ments ui'.d decrees of courts of record of the
stnl»

2.U--H 77?—CiUtPtte. KrquirtnK t)-at a per-
son of mature a>:p must precede ;*=teanv
\t-hicl-s (traition encinc!*, e><- ) on public
highways to warn persons oi' the r approach.

2::̂ '—H Ml—Dudley. Appropriating »6i.*.<W for
the Central Muhi'jan Normal school at Mt.

to Jur,i- i.e. lfH.
!»'2-— t "art on. .\nu-rdlnR law nf 1S4S

i; a hoinoytenii from i.in-«'d sai*j. rela-
detei ininirtu thv honi's-tead ar.d r«-

niitt«-«* of sale on levies, etc.
44!—Mason To provide for low water

alarms on steam. l.oUvrs
21.ti— H s'--< ibt-rdorfter. Appropriating J.YOX)

for maintenance of H state a«t tcultural ex-
-K-ritnent station in the upper peninsula dur-
int; l ! » - l ! ^ :

2J7—II 341 —Xcvlna. Providing that rto Oam-
,RKes shall . l.»c awarded for <-nterin»: U|Kin
jirtrnlfea anil de*-trt"»ylnK diseased fruit trees
under tin* law of 1S9» for th»» prevention of
oontajriou* dlFeas-*s ntnor." fruit trees.

rr.*:— H Via—Hainmmid. AmentllnK actn e«-
tHblit-hlnir the pardon board, allowing meet-
intis wherever w e a p o n n^qulren: fljfrnjc com-
pensation Ht t't per day and expenses fc>r no^
more than 114 days eg%h year; defininR dutitrs
of the U>a.r<J. etc. ' •

240—H Joint Res -Shepherd. Appropriating"
f&oo an extra compensation to compiler of laws
of 1W,

24t-H 475— Locher. Amend'nc law for tax
on dojrs nnd to create a fund for payment »f
da mare* for fheer> klll^*| or wounded by <Jo»s.

142— H 332—Browne 11 A denCienejr appro-
priation of t2.SR0.7© for the Hoyie for Feeble
Minded n< l^apeer

242-~!i I7«—Crcwby. r«rm!tting «r«ct!<»o #f
telephone line* alonr railroad linen In the
lower neoinaula and the cond«mnatK>n of
rlpht or way when nf-ceaaan*.

Uf—H 107»—Heineman. A«ithorf«1nr l>etrplt>
council 4o appropriate 420.0M* p«r y«4r for th*

• purport1 "of The Detroit Mupeum of Art. pro-
v!<i»d admlMHon nhall be free to the^wWw:.

S4«—H HJV— Lu*ern. To roou»el ice cutter* to
er»<t danger Pignata and barrloUle* about
openlnr* m the Ice. ~~i u~

211;'—'H

t U o to
(;uirin»f

H

fir th« payment ot claim*—ilnrtnic l.r5i
VJW—untler the beet *ui;ur bounty l:r.v of î sx.

'Hi—H 82'— Chandler. To incotporuti- ih.i city
of Mackinuc. .. .

S5TJ— H*' 874—TVaterbUry. AmuiidlnK law ot
ISS'i "tu provide for th» Incorporation of vil-
lat«j," Axing i ei-ponmbillty for personal ii«iti-

Tfll?*"' t««a1n«d, through defective wulk-<.
brtdjf»«. e tc, la vIlLuKes, and udding two tu*\v
pwtwnii Which provldo thai viHags cemetery
Uu^teea Way receive truvt moQ«y, b«QUei-ts,
etc., for cemetery purpose** ai\4 pc-rmlttlng
»u< h trut*te*K to make re<u|«UAina tp cany
into effect the power vented In them.

2.̂ —H 130 (Sub.). Incorporating the vlllags
of i:en*onla.

;j3—H 201—Busklrk. Prohibiting, catching of
fl»h, exc*t>t byvhook *nil Hat). 1» Kiilai"---"
rher and tributarit* In SauffaUick
Maul'.vi* townahlp. AlW«an. cotimie*.

25<—<.'cm. He^.^-IncludTng repitetentatlves of
the pi*#* In att«n4»no« up->o the 4tit*^ l^gixla-
ture In 'th« dlatrlbufloh uf the compiled laws

jfiS— H 4<r»—(Sub.1. To provide for a town-
iip t̂ yKtem of roact» Jn Mpnomlnee county.
2,'.«—H s::s-Ileck. T'rovidlng for printing

we(*!cly and monthly bulletins by the, *tate
iv -athcr bureau.

L'-'iT—H -U»0—M«»On.tl. Amending P»". 26 of
I'hup. "S, law of lSlfi, "for sale of In mix of
tninorH nnd othcirs uitd^r KUu»Jtansr*lp;" per-
mitting the sale without notice by pulillcatlon,
after piM-coiial noi ice has been given all Inter-
e-tod parties, tof gup.rd;Rnshli) pruDcrty val-
u 1 ! at no more than Jl.OOrt.

2\g—]j Hi"- MoCall. Amcndlni? Sec. T>6 of
Plii.ji. 77. 1*1 w of IXIii, "for «ale nf lands for
t>avmi-nt of d"lits by executnrs. administra-
tors end guardians;" permitting ?ule v-ithout
liotlcd by publication, after pi'inonul notice to
nil lvueix-i-ted, uf properly valued at not mora
tlinn |IAK>'t.

2"!i— H itflS-Herrlrr. Mal;lnff labor claims
pr'.t'i* l'?r,» against th* property of r:iilroiul
and s-.ref't railway companies and claims ttrls-
intf out cf death or personal injury sliall be
next.

2tit—-IT 44S—Aniierfon. To nm<*nd act for
moi a ottectual prevention 'jf cruelty to unl-
niuls,

2H;-".T 101?—>TcLeod. \mending factory Jn-
i--[H<"fi"ii IKW of isiij. muklr.g provlfionH more
9tri.)K i'nt IIP to empl'iynient of chll(lr>-n.

ii!i'--?-I SJ4—(Sul).). To ani"nd net to nuthor-
la.? tin- formation of corporations for tho pur-
post- >f constructing watercourses an<1 fur-
nishin- v.'ater power for mining, mRnuraotur-
inj,". i^fricultural and other purposes; taxing;
capita" stock of such corporations 1 per cent.

li!7~.-I 707—(Sub.). Amending act of 1S97
"fir t̂ -ie protection of the reputation and good'
name of certain p»rsor.s"— women or girls
who h ive been wronged nnd deceived.

20S--;I 330— (Sub.). Amending law of 1S-16. "Of
the .-»• ..ion of replevin."

270- i l 127—Scull./. Amending law of 3S-16
relnUv* to contenip* proceedings to enforce
civil ivir.odles.

271- H 306—Aldrli'h. ForbUirt'rijr the rriar-
riag.* i.'f perso.ia atrllcted with, certain dls-
eacen.

^72- r{ IPS—Phr[)>.f-rd. Amending Chap. 14.
Rev. sitatut?s of lHfi. providing for ans^ssmont'
against lands of T>»e3 of surveyors for work
on su >b land*.

H73-- H \~>:—Chamcerlnln. Muking the solici-
tation, teaching c>: advocacy to polyeamy u
felcn y.

•2i:.~ll 304—Lv.ch. Arirttng tn thd act of 1f9Ti
"for Incoipornlkiii of lodges of A. O. t'. W.."
an hmer.dment providing that money or other,
hencfll pru\ ideO by any r-uo.h corporation shaK'
not b? liable for attachment or other process
of seizure.

L'7C—H :Jii*—McCallurn, Am»nd!ng Sec. 23.
Ait l'.l* oi 1C9!. pro\'idlng "for a county anil
township system of roads," relative to sub-
mitting tFsuancp of road c o n d u c t i o n bo:id.-»
t i u populnr volt*.

i;77—H ai7 -lle|n(»man. To prevent mislead-
ing and dishonest reprnictitations in connec-
tion with the sale ot mi-rchanilise.

-SIJ--H HIT — iSub.). Authorising Grand Rap-
lil-- t i borrow $HX»,0(Vi to construct A brliise
across cirund river at Uridste i-treet.

:SJ--H XS'—Schmidt. Authortzinpr Ssiginaw t'i
borrow JJi)->;mi0 to construct u bridge across
SiiKiraw river.

:'S4—II :<H-Colby, Amendlr.s the law rela-
tive to appeals In chancery to ih.j supreme
court.

W—H. fi.'<V— Shepherd. To pr<^htb!t th« catch-
ing of ll:'h. I'ther thjii) with hook and line, in
CrooUfd or 1'lckerel IIVUKS or l'icli**rH' chan-
nel or Ctoukod river, in l^mmct county,

tSi'.—Hr M t--stumpenhuson, Amending law
relative to care of ruriU iwnotpries.

:S7— H 7i.9—(Sub). To pruvido for the r?-
titement on half-pay of Hay City poln-emen
who have served L'.'i years or have been dis-
abled in the discharge or duty; alFii provltt-
iiiK for a pension for WHOWH and children Cf
l;a'y City policemen kill •() while on dutv.

L90—H ")ir»— Chandler. To provide for the ex-
Kmlnation, regulation. lijensiiiK Jind rpirlstrft-
tion of ph.\-f»lclnns am! surgeons: the governor
to appoint a comtnisMtDH of 10 electors—five
"regulars*," two homeopaths, two eclectics und
on<* ph>nlo-nifdic.

TitiO—H <54—Goodrlch. Maklrc; pxtonsivn
amendment?" In the tr-t nf >M».» r>»»oTi<itnK "for
the Incorporation of citi-^- of the fourth c lass ."

SOI—H 6:i— Dlcklnsv^. for >uppresi«ion of
moll violence; giving the \ ictinn or his or her
heirs an action for damaRe* against tho
county In which the "lynching" occurs.

i0:'-— H .',97—Huskirk. To authorize, the Ftato
board of agrlctilture th hold in»4itut^s and tn

courses of reading and Irvuirea i^t
blanches; appropriating $U,W'J for

0-l'.»O0.
004— H S.H.U-\\h*flpr. To e^tabllph arc! con-

firm lh" JuriMiU-tlon of probate courts over
testamentary trusts and trusrte««i» and to pro-
vide for the udininlvtratiivi uad control of
*uch trusts In said courts.

3t'l— H 10—Plclnchhaui-r, For the levy of a
tas of ?• pi.»r cent oti tlie gross Michigan earn-
inn* of expi'ess cximpanies an<t ^'^ pt>r cent on
th A {trots eurnintrs of ttlegraplt and telephone
companies.

— H ?.13—Urowncll. A ppropriatlng $183.6.'>.1
for current expanses, building and cpw?ial pur-
p<ist>i for the Michigan Home for Fe*ble
Minded *t Lapeer.

aO7— H a2^-(Sub ) Arnendlng law authoris-
ing ewjirexin.* court Justices to employ clerical

Sll—TI 14—Hammond. Amending law for ad-
mission to the woman's annex of the Michi-
gan S 'Idiers' home, su as to require that w^ves
or widows of veterans to be eligible must Have
marrifd previous to Jan. 1. 1STr>.

312—11 1021 —Alward. Appropriating 18,739 for
tht purchase of hooks and equipments for the
Michigan stale library und tho state traveling
libraries for lhJ>»-l!»'JO.

314—H 33.1—Whitney. Amending puro food
laws and uppropriating JlS.OoO for annual ex-
penses of the department.

31".—II in*.—<'«rton. Hc;i?allnE Sec. 7CtSa of
Howell 's annotated statutes.

"\c— H VQ>— <'nrton. Amendins St-c. 13, act
10". session laws of 1S<".

317— II 362— RikhurT. Appropriating $10,900 for
use of the Michigan asylum at loniu.

?.!S— H 21S—Carton. AmendinK law of 1S77
"to provide for the Incorporation of pooietie*
for the receiving, loaning and investing of
money" (such as building and loan associa-
tions), placing vuch uncietie.s ur.der supervis-
ion of the cummission*r of the banking de-
partment.

X20— }I 217—Carton. AmeDdlrts life Insurance
law.* to as tn permit life insurance conn»anle*
of this state to transact sick and accident
bu?ines*. M

:-!2l —H 219-Carton. I'rovlding for the estab-
lishment of d«>- sch.X)ls for th* d-%nf in cit ies
and in district and graded s^fentiis and au-
thorizing the state treasurer to pay from the
general usnd $l.Vi for each deaf pupil instructed
in any such school for nine months during
school year. . - '.

;i22—H Joint Kes. —Hall. For the relief of
Fred L» \i.aU. Co. J>\ JeUt^t M. N, .i».. injured
during drill at Island 1-ake in April, 3s^.

3^6—H 311'—H'-lneniuri. To Jiik'vid*- for tho
srvl.-. disposition ami control Of unp«lented
swamp and overflowt'd Und* »v-,tliln the delt*
of the St Clair river (otherwise the St. Clair
ilats). prevunied by this act to b> a portion
of Clay township, St. Clair '-ourity.

:<27-lI l.i-H.i:mr,und. ApV'oonatins Jl.'vOOO
r<ji- resv lioilei-4, »t the Mioiujtan Solditri*'
llOtlir.

>:'.«-H CH nr.d :i4—WcCall anH
A hietui. IIS <«ct ot l*S'i revisii'B the law* g
izinK a s y l u m s for ihe insane, etc.. re lat ing ti>
tlie oumiuct of ihe said ins t i tut ions

"SI—H 22— tSub.) To provide a commiss ion—
commiss ioner of ratlroa'd-s. » iato trra>urer and
•evietary of s ta le—to negot iate wi th all rail-
road comimmex in th»- s t a t e having '8}>eeial
fh*rter» to »M*«riuiu. upon what terms sucU
rallrouds will s u n e n d e r Mich charter-' and re-
incoi putiatt u/ide* it'.- tpenorat lal lruad Uv\*9 o f

XK'-H **f NlertermeleV. *To i*t anide th»-
«ul»i»*"rfteJ «.tm i>w*kiii%t W ^ * a* the *tattr
(exceptuiK *-"ui b i,*oriu>ns or St. Clair flat* a*
srrall have U-eii uc«'upi*«l «nd uniprovod pre-
VKiU* to Jan 1, l>» )̂ borrterniK uron the great
lake* und the buvouo UiriW<f nnd provldinc
fur their c«re *nd m»nm:em<«nt an pubUo tlah-

huntlnt «»id xh'oi'ting l
H A 0 A« 3 H « 4 A pt

for the BUte t'o*rd of tt»h

1102-Kerr. AmendiriR the
ptatute* ot !»W "Of <he commencement o t
»ult«, of J»rcK̂ »M. antl the WIVK'D and return
of original**itu."

SM—H M6—Whitney. Providing pe*>alnwm for
obstruct ing d«iry and food tn»pector» la th*-
p*rff»r«k«nc* «T their Uu4t*«

SSS-H M»—Chandler Approtrlatlng K2.D10-
foe oompletion if t«rtMtnca and other lfnpru\-«-

fof t'pper l>nin»ula HoKpital for In-
at Newberrv

A.
Con 11 MAC A o a Aja*Ua*a P
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CHAPTER m.—(Continued.)
Mr. Mftrtiu«iiu had moved his chair a

little, so that his face was entirely in
the shade. The daylight in the room
v a s not very strong, so that his ex-
pression was difficult to fathom. At
this point he broke in with—

"What hind of a man was this who
upoke to you?"

She smiled a little, then dolefully
ihook her head.

"I can tell you only two things about
fctini. He was young, and he was not
dark—that is, his hair was not black.
J should think he was several years
older tnan I."

"You would not know him again if
Son saw him?"

"I am afraid not. You see I saw him
only just then."

"Oh—that was the on!7 time you saw
him?"

"I think so, but he may hare seen me
afterward without my knowing it."

''Please explain."
"Well, that evening as I wa3 in my

room, crying my eyes out, my uncle
Bent a message to say I was to come
down into the drawing-room. He had
never said such a thing before. I sent
back word that I would not come. He
came up to my room in a towering
jpassion. I was terribly frightened of
him, but I was now thoroughly roused,
and I still said I would not come. He
beat me then—struck me several cruel
blows, shook me and flung me, to the
ground. After that he wont out, lock-
ing the door behind him.

"I had quite made up my mind by
that time. I meant to run away. My
beating had frightened me and shaken
me—there was a sharp pain in my
Head. Terror and pride alike urged
me to flee. If I stayed he would strike
me again. I tied up as many things as
I thought I could carry in a towel,
opened my window, and dropped them
down on the turf below. My room was
on the most secluded side of the house,
shaded by big trees. None of the
kitchen windows looked out upon it.
I fastened my sheets together, and
knotted the top one securely to the
Iron ring of my window shutter. I

CHAPTER IV.
Mr. Martlneau pushed his chair more

closely to hers, asking with great in-
tentness—

"No more?"
"No more, till the strangest part of

all."
A sudden movement of the junior

partner's hand sent a bundle of papers
to the ground. He stooped after them,
and slowly replaced them.

"The strangest part of all?" he said.
"Yes. One morning I went for a

drive. I cannot tell why I should re-
member this, but I do. There were
three other people with me, I think—
or two—I was not alone, but I cannot
tell you' now in the least who they
were. We went to a church. I stood
by the altar, and, as far as I can re-
call, was married. I don't think I ob-
jected. I don't think I understood. I
was like a person in a dream. I was
told afterwards to write my name, and
I did. I knew my name then. I don't
remember anything more about it. I
can't recall who was with me, or any-
thing. I remember at last waking up
in a strange room, beautifully clean,
but very small, and seeing some one
bending over me."

'"Who are you?' I said.
" 'All right, my dear,' she responded;

'you're with friends.'
"It was a very strange, gradual com-

ing back to life. I was kindly—oh, so
kindly—waited upon by Mrs. Sidling
and her daughter, but I was complete-
ly bewildered. I could not remember
a word of what I am telling you now.
I was constantly asking who I was,
and why I could not remember the
time before I was ill. Dr. Stelling told
me not to trouble, and that everything
would come in time. Meanwhile my
name was the difficulty. I had 'M: L."
marked on my clothes, which were
all new, and, when Dr. Stelling found
me, I had a piece of paper in my pocket
on which I had written these words.
I have the paper here."

"I should like to 3ee it," said Mr.
Martlneau eagerly, stretching out his
hand.

She handed to him a sheet of note

"I GOT ON THE SILL, LAID HOLD FIRMLY, AND LIST MYSELF GO."

a rery good hand at climbing—I
had been up nearly every tree in the
grounds. I got on to the sill, laid hold
firmly, and let myself go. At the same
Instant something in my head seemed
to snap; everything swayed before my
eyes; there was an awful sensation
of numbness and sickness; my fingers
relaxed their hold, and I tell heavily.

"I cannot tell you what happened aft-
erwards," iJarguerite went on after a
short pause, "because I don't know.

.The last thing which I distinctly re-
member doing WAS getting oat of that
wiadow. After that come* & blank
which lasted, BO they tell me, a year
and more. Dr. Stelling says it was ihe '
result of being struck: on the head."

"Who Is Dr. Stelli&s?" asked Mr.(

Martineau.
"My. old friend. I should have died.,

tmt tor hlaa."
*T/ell—what n w e ? What Is the

thins you remember?"
£ next thing that X remember is

*ra 1 king «p aal. tor*A by. the sea—up
m—with a woman. I was not

•trong. I leaned on her arm. I caa-
recollect more than that."

paper, which had been crumpled and
then smoothed out again. On it was
written—

"'Oh, Cathie, they have left me all
alone! Do tell me what I must do. I
can write no more. You know how
my head goes round. He said he would
come for me. You must answer this
directly, or I shall not ksow where to
go. The woman frightens me; she says
they will not come back.

MARGUERITE ULBOURNE,"
The young man read it through and

shook his head. There wa« no date oa
the letter—no address. It had evident-
ly been written in a hurry, and by a
person in a state of nervous exolte-
ment

"So much," said Marguerite, "for
what I can tell you of myself. Now
for what Dr. Stelling tells me. He had
beea to tba. Great Western Railway
station to see hit son off on a long
journey; and, the train having gone,
lie was strolling «p the platform when
he aoftced several people stop and
stare in one direction, and presently
he saw me walking up and down, with
the air of a person who had not the
least Idea where she w,a.

" 'Who is thatr *«ked la. StellJag
of a porter.

" 'Lady just ocme in, sir. Seems d«t
of he,* mind. We don't know what to
do with her. Better send for the po-
lice, d'you thick, sir?"

" 'I'll speak to her; I'o a doctor,"
said Dr. Stelling.

"It was just like hiss—he is always
noble and humane! He came up to me
and spoke to me very gently, asking
me if I had lost my friends. X Bald
'Yes,' and at first he thought that 1
was sane, only lonely and frightened
He asked me where I came from, but 1
could not remember in the least. Ho
says that I cried in my eagern'ess to
tell him; of course, nobody could help
him, as the tickets had all been col-
lected at Westbourne Park. He saw
then that I was really very ill, and hi*
anxiety to ascertain the names of my
friends increased. I told him that I
had been married some days ago, and
that when we returned from church
my uncle had said to me that he was
suddenly called away and would leave
me in the care of my husband, who
was out for a walk. He had departed,
and I had been alone ever since. I
had come to London to find them all."
I had written to Cathie, but could not'
remember where she lived, go had been'
unable to post the letter.

"So much he had gleaned from me In
the waiting-room, where he bad tekea
me when I lapsed into utter uncon-
sciousness. He made his resolution
quickly, put me into a cab, an* drove,
me to his own house. I baa brain
fever, and, as he fully expected, when-
I recovered I had entirely forgotten
my meeting with him, and, indeed, ev-
erything that had taken place. In my
pocket, besides the letter to Cathie,
they fcund a couple of biscuits,
wrapped in this."

She held out another fragment of
paper for Mr. Martineau's inspection.
It was apparently a blank half sheet
torn off a letter, and at the top was
written, in an ugly sprawling hand—

"P. S.—Leroy, of Lance Lane, E. C,
ha3 a copy of the father's will. You
can convince yourself if you like that
the offer is genuine."

"You see," said Marguerite, "that
was evidently a bit of paper whieh I
just picked up from somewhere to wrap
my biscuits in. It may not refer to
my father at all, but D.r. Stelling
thought it worth while to try. It
would be interesting to find my fath-
er's will."

"It certainly would," said Mr. Mar-
tineau absently.

"The Stellings advertised," she con-
tinued, "saying that a certain Marguer-
ite Lilboume was to be found at their
house, but no one appeared to claim
her. The doctor next put in an adver-
tlseraent 'To Parish Clerks and Oth-
ers,' offering a small reward for the
certiSeate of Margueri te Li 1 bou me's
marriage, on or about a given date, to
a person unknown at a place unknown.
Still there was no resuit. One day,
when I was able to walk about, cling-
ing tightly to Mary Stelling's arm,
we took a walk, intending to go to the
new public gardens just opened near
where we lived. As we passed a row
of squalid looking houses a nun came
out and passed us swiftly. The sight
touched a chord in my memory. Past
events came back; I was able to tell
them all I have told you to-day, but
from the time of my falling out of the
window to the time I awoke in the
Stelliugs' house all was a blank. I
could tell them nothing; indeed, so
vague and indistinct was this idea of
my marriage that I should have been
satisfied that it was a delusion had it
not been for one thing."

"Yes. Wfcat was the one thing?"—
"This."

She laid a wedding ring en the table
before her.

Mr. Martineau drew a locg breath.
"That seems tangible," he said.
"Dreadfully tangible!" she ex-

claimed, with a shudder. "Can you
wonder that I feel I must know all?
Heaven knows that I would sooner die
than return to my uncle—but I must
and will hear the rights of this dis-
graceful fraud! It is a mystery, is it
not?"

"It is the strangest thing I ever1

heard, and the most pitiful!"
"The Stellings are very badly off,*

went on Marguerite; "When they found
me I had only a few coppers in my
pocket—I had evidently spent what-
ever I possessed on my railway ticket*
I could not bear to live on their kind-
ness. I did fancy needlework for a
time, managing to contribute my mite
toward the housekeeping till I wan
quite strong. One day, in an inspired
moment, I painted some little cards
for ball programmes, aad sent them
to a large West End shop. They caught
the public taste. Soon I had as many
orders as I could execute, and I began
to work hard. I not only kept my-
self—I put by a little; and in our hap-
py, busy life we almost forgot that I
was married."

(To be continued.)

Sapromc Court Saataln* the Foot—£
Trad* Mark.

Juitiee LacviHta. In Supreme Court. Buffalo,
ordered a pcrmacwu 'Injunction, with conia. and a
lull «ocoamlaz of mis*. v> tsaue agatant Haul D.
Hudson, the manufacturer of the fool powder culled
"Dr. Clark'* Fout l'owder." and »l»o aguinua retail
dealer or Brooklyn, ivstrxlulnt* ihem inn:) making
or telling ibe Dr. Claris1* Foot I'owder. which )* de-
clared, ID the delusion of the Court, an Imitation aud
Infringement o f Tuot-Kate," the im*der to fh&ke
tnto your kb'Xti for tired. at-hlDtf tee:, now tto largely
advertised and «old nil over t!t<» country. Alien ».
Olimted, of I.e Iioy, N V., U ihi owner of the trade-
mark "Foot-Kan?," and bo !* the fir*l Individual
whoever advertiaed a foot powder extensively over
tbe country. Jte will »end a xainple Free to any one
who write* h'm for It. The de<-uion In tbt* cate up-
hold! hit trade murk and render* all partle* llalile
who fradulently attempt to profit by the exten*lv«
"Foot-' Ka>«" aUvertUlaif. In placlug upon tbe market
a tpurlou* and »l HI liar appearing preparation, la-
beled and put up !u envelopes and boxe* lifce Foot**
Ran*. Slmflarsuiu will "b« brought ajafnst other*
who are noir infringing on lb« Fmtt—Kax trade-
mark and common law right*.

If the sun draws water in the morn-
ing, it will rain before night.

Try Graln-ol Try Graln-of
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package of CJRAIX-O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-
iury as well as the adult. All who try
it, like it. GHAIN-O has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or J-ava, but it is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress.
One-fourth of the price of coffee. 15c.
and1 25c. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

The man who is religious anywhere
is religious everywhere.

Lane's Family Medicin*.
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cares
Kick headache. Price 25 and 50c

The man who works for the devii
sever gets a vacation.

P i T S j ec
first day's u*« of Dr. Mine • Great Nerve Restorer.
Bend fur F R E E $4.OO trial bottle and treatis*
DB. B. H. Ki.Uix,Ltd..»31 Area St., Philadelphia. j?»

Tbe shower that spoils a woman's new bon-
net is a rain of terror.

That Dull. Awful Pain!
It's & nick hca>-ti< h'-, Cu<-» it? A»oid It! Casearets

Candy Cathartic tr'tvv quick relief and prevent head-
aches If taken in tiniu. All (JruKgitit*. 10c, iit/. Uc

A nutmejf may be great, but sooner or later it
will meet a grater.

M M , Wln«low'» Sooth ing Syrup
Tor rhliarvn teething.tofteni* the <unit«.r«<lu<••.inflam-
mation, aUaya pain, cure* wiudealic. 15 cenua boiUe.

The happiest daya of a man's life seem to be
In the near future.

I never used »o quick a cure ax Piso'sCure
for Consumption. —J B. Palmer, Box 1171, Seat-
tle, Wash., Nov. i'i. lotfS."

Why let your neighbors
know it?

And why give them a
chance to guess you are even
five or ten years more?

Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other way. It Is very easy;
for nothing tells of age to
quickly as gray hair.

it • youth-renever.
It hides the age under s

luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.

It never fails to restore
color to gray hair. It will
stop the nair from coming
•ut also.

It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hair becomes thick hair,
and short hair becomes long
hair.

It cletnses the scalp; re-
moves all dandruff, and
prevents its formation.

Ve have a book on the
Hair which we will gladly
send you.

If you do iw»t •total* ail th» b«n*.
•la you «xp«et«4 from the *»• of tbe
Tlgw. wrtt« the iMtor about It.
rrobafclr them la iomi dlfflcaltv
with yo*r rencral aratera whiea
• u y fc* eaail; n n o f M . Addraaa,
Dr. J. C. Ay«r. L*w«li, M A M .

If a man's single he's just as good as married
—or ju*t as bad.

"There are no cross babies or sick babies in
families that use Browns Teething CordiaL"

If a man is in the rig tit he doesn't have to get
mad about it.
, Some orators are given to natural-gas balloon
ascensions.

( Did yoti ever ran across »a old letter r
, lak all faded out. Couldn't have been

CARTER'S INK
- I T DOESN'T FADK.

MightCosts jmm » • m«rc thaa poor ink.
m* well have the best.

TTfri. &inkham,

[LXTTIK TO MIS. rikXSAJf MO.

*' DEAR FRIEND—A year ago I was a
gTeat sufferer from female weakness.
"Hy head ached all the time and I would
get so dizzy and have that all gone
feeling in the stomach and was so
nervous and restless that I did not
know what to do with myself.

" My food did me no good and I had a
bad case of whites. I wrote to you and
after taking Lydia- E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound as directed, I can
truly say that I feel like a new woman
and cannot tell you how grateful I am
to you.

" I have recommended it to all my
friends and have given it to my
daughter who is now getting along
splendidly. May you live many years
to help our suffering sisters."—MRS. C.
CABPKXTXB, 253 GKAXD ST.,
» . Y.

Over eighty thousand
such letters as this were re-
ceived by Mrs. Pinkham
during 1897. Surely this is
strong proof of her ability
to help suffering women.

Get your PeoslM
DOUBLE QUICK

Writ* C APT. OFARRELL. Petuloa Agent,
U21 N*w York Avenue. WASHINGTON. P. C»

W A N ' T E D - C a t « of bad Health that K - I - P A x* fl
wil l Dot benefit . Send !i c e s u to Rlpa&< C h e m i c a l
Co.. N e w Y o r k , f o r lu 6ampie* aud 1.U0U i l U

„ U. S. "XFOREICN.
sUntcn Wwm, Washington, 0. C.

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

"Nothing but wheat; what you might
call a sea of wheat." is what was said
by a lecturer speaking of Western Can-
ada. For particular* as to routes, rail-
way fares, etc, apply to Superintendent
of Immigration, Department Interior, Ot«-
tawa, Canada, or to M. V. McTnnes. No.
1 Merrill Block. Detroit. Mich.: James
Grieve. Mt. Pleasant. Mich., or D. L»
Caven. Bad Axe. Mich. ,

W.N.U.--PETBOlT--NO.2e--1899
kaea Aisveriag itvertlsenetta Kindly

Jieatioa This Taxx.

Prompt K—ctloa.
"Oh, that horrid cat!" exclaimed the

tearful youm woman. "She has killed
my beautiful canary! But the win*s
don't seem to be injured a bit They

"" . _ — "^ • " *m ' »_ _ A. . . a,* A i mwill look awell on my hat, won't taej,
though!"—Chicago Tribune.

Hartford and
Vedette

!

"Wroujf ht with g r o w t e»re In e*eh minus* sad untteen part.'

Compare
good reai
contain more improreznents of direct practical value to the rider

than were ever before offered in one season.

Cfcainless,
Colombia Chain.

$75 H Hartford*,
5* H Vedettes,

S35
$25,26

Catalogue free oftay Cchtmhi* SemJer or by mm! for 2c rfmmp.

POPE MMUFACTUIUia GO. Htriferdt

'HE THAT WORKS EASILY. WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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PARSHALLVILLE.

Rev. Walker spent the first of
week in Armada.

C. Cole and family, of Owosso,
are enjoying a shortyacation with
relatives here.

M. G. Andrews and wife, of
Owosso, are spending a few weeks
with their parents here. Mr. A.
of course, does some fishing.

Mrs. Richard Butterfield, of
Iowa, is a guest of her brother, B.
F. Andrews, her visit was - a sur-
to him, they not having met for
35 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Durham, of
Clarenceville, and Mesdames, A.
Becker and Frank Macker, of
Beech, attended the golden wed-
ding here last week.

Glasbie & Bravender have pur-
chased the stock of goods belong-
ing to Lawrence and Carrie
Smith and will unite the two
stores under one management.

For Fifty Years.
On Tuesday last, June 27, B. F.

Andrews and wife celebrated the
50tb anniversary of their wedded
life. Their pleasant residence
was tastefully decorated with ferns
and flowers. Nearly 50 relatives
and friends enjoyed the bount-
eous dinner, and visit.

Dinner was served at one o'clock
after which the company gather-
ed and listened to remarks by
Rev. Walker, of Parshallville,
Mrs. Sarah Butterfield, of Man-
chester, Iowa; M. G. Andrews, of
Owosso; F. L. Andrews, of Pinck-
ney, and recitations by Florence
Andrews and Master Luke Cole,
these were responded to by the
bride and groom of fifty years.

There were present from away
the following: Mrs. Sarah But-
terfield, Manchester, Iowa; Eber
Durham and—wife^darenceville,
Mich.; * Mesdames Kate Becker
and Amy Nacker, Beech, Mich.;
M. G. Andrews and wife and C. ]
Cole and family, Owosso, Mich.;
F. L. Andrews and family and H.
G. Briggs and wife, Pinckney,
Mich. The guests left many val-
uable presents behind as tokens
of esteem.

Jnst as the sun was sinking out
of sight, the company broke up,
wishing the aged couple many
more years of married life.

Mr. B. F. Andrews and Miss
Lucinda H. Francis were married
in Bristol, N. Y., June 27,
1849, where they resided until
1863 when they moved to Michi-
gan. In 1865 they purchased a
farm near Parshallville where

EAST MARION.

Roy Richards celebrated his
fourteenth birthday last Sunday.

Mrs. A. K. Pierce of Chesaning
visited with friends here on Mon-
day.

Misses Flota and Nettie Hall of
East Putnam called on Miss Edith
Pierce Monday.

Several families in the neigh-
borhood celebaated the 4th with a
picnic at Coon lake.

SILVER LAKE ITEMS.

Egg buyers are getting numer-
ous again.

Wheat in this vicinity is about
ready to cut.

Sunday was the hottest day we
have had this season.

Berries are nearly gone—dried
up for the want of rain.

Campers and fishers are quite
numerous these warm days.

Two gypsy looking women came
tramping through our streets one
day last week.

Whortleberries seem to be get-
ting ripe but the swamp are so
filled with water that it is impos-
sible to get them.

It is reported that Mary Thurs-
ton, who staid with and cared for
her mother so long a year ago, is
quite sick in a hospital in Grand
Rapids.

Wm. Stowe is home for a few Mrs. Ed Breningstall has goqe
days restiug up for harvest. to Monroe to care for her daught-

Gene May, of Stockbridge, er who is very ill.
spent Sunday under the parental
roof.

Erma Pyper visited frieivls in
Stockbridge the fore part of tins
week.

John Watson and wife are vis-
iting under the parental roof for
a few days.

The young people from this
place spent the 4th at North Lake
and Stockbridge.

Alma Grimes of this place vis-
ited the fore part ot last week at
home in Stockbridge.

The rural telephoue line be-
tween Gregory and Waterloo will
soon be in running order.

A number of young people of
this place attended the Childrens'
day exercises at Anderson last '
Sunday evening.

The carrying of the mail from
this place changed hands Satur-
day July 1. WatBon Lane taking
Mrs. Bullis' place.

A Mr. Laverock, of Petersville,
has purchased the mill privilege
at this place and will erect a grist
mill and crate factory in the near
future.

LaVergn Webb returned home
from Arizona last Saturday. He
says that it is too hot for him out

Mr. T. Horning and wife, of
Albion, are guests of his sister,
Mrs. C. J. Gardiner.

Eugene Wines and wife, of Ann
Arbor, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blade.

Air. and Mrs. E. R. Thompkiue
celebrated their twenty-fifth wed-
ding anniversary
evening.

last Saturday

Additional Local.

The WCTU hold their regular meet-
7riday p. m.

Miss Hose Dunn has returned from
Munith to care for Mrs. Swarthout.

Lyle Younglove ot Detroit spent the
first of the week with bis parents in
Marion. •

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Cad well are
spending a few weeks in their cottage
at Portage.

Mrs. P. A. Travis <&ud daughter of
St. John?, are in their summer cottage
at Portage.

Dr. Darling, of Ann Arbor, was in
town Wednesday in consultation with

R. H. Erwin received the sad newt
Wednesday morning that his mother
died at her home in Dover that morn-
ing. Sha has been ill for a long time.

Those who picnicked at Portage
Tuesday, enjoyed tbemselvas hugely.
N. B. and A. T. Mann treated those
who remained in the evening, to a
fine display of fireworks.

That Portage is becoming more
popular every year, is evident. A
good deal of it can be attributed to
the courteous treatment of A. J.
Yonkers, manger of the Bluffs.

The east bound express train was
delayed 30 minutes, Wednesday morn-
ing, by a broken wheel, which bzuke
between Munith and Sto.kbridge.
Luckily no other damage was done.

Mrs. H. H. Swarthout underwent a
severe surgical operation, Wednesday.
Mrs. Swarthout has been an invalid
for several years, and for the last
three months has been confined to the.
bed. A host of warm friends hope
earnestly for her recovery.

A rag saturated with kerosene ! t h e r e a n d t h i n k s Michigan will be
and used to rub the rollers of a
chothes wringer after washing will
clean them of all dirt and lint
making them look like new.

A Washtenaw Co. insurance
agent called on the people in this
vicinity last Friday and took a
look at the chimneys and houses
in general as is their annual cus-
tom.

good enough for him in the fu-
ture.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and
always with good results," says Mr.
W. tt. CoopeiTof El Rio, Cal "For
small children we find it especially
effective." .tor sale by F. A. Sicfler.

UNADILLA

Mrs. Clymenia Shephard has
a new wheel.

Herman Eeed visited, friends
near Howell the past week.

Mary Ives returned from Los
Angeles, Cal., last Tuesday.

Mrs. Flora Watson visited her
son John in Chelsea last week.

The P. O. at this place has be-
come a full fledged money order
office.

David Bird and Mabel Ives
called on friends at this place
Monday.

Geo. Shephard and wife, of
they resided until the spring of i Gregory, visited her parents here
1883 when they purchased a house
and lot in the village and renting
the farm, retired from active farm
life. Although having reached
their three score and ten, and
journeyed fifty years together
they both enjoy a good degree of
health.

A TJiamaad TraffUM
Could not express the rapture of

Anna E. Springer of 1125 Howard 8t.
Philadelphia, • Pa., when she found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Gonaomption had completely cured
fcer of a backing cougb that for many
years had made life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give
her so help, but she says of this Royal
Cure "it toon removed the pain in my
•heetand I can BOW sleep «oundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. I fed like sonndinjr its
praises thraunont tbe universe.'1 So
will averyoUe who tries Dr. Kintr's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
throat chest or laogs. Price 50c and
$1. Trial bottles free at F. A. Si*-
:tar'i drug stor«;tsvery bottle guann

over Sunday.
W. H. Simpson and wife, of

Stockbridge, visited at Wm. Py-
pers last week Tuesday.

Mabel Grimes and Mattie Dan-
iels visited friends in this place
last Friday and Saturday. .

Chae. Hartsuff, wife and daught-
er, from Ann Arbor, are visiting
under the parental roof.

The next meeting of the Una-
dilla Farmer's Club will be held
at Thos. Howletts, July 15, a good
program is being prepared which
will be given next vreek.

X .

SCROFULA
thin blood, weak lungs and
paJenes*. You have them In
hot weather as well as in cold.

SCOTT3 EMULSION cures
them In summer as In winter,
it Is creamy looking and
ant tasting.

ANDERSON.

John Bernie is on the sick list.
Miss Edith Wood is the guest

of relatives in Detroit.
Jas. Bernie spent Sunday un- I

der the parental roof.
Miss Malinda Roy spent last

week with her sister in Iosco.
M. C. Ward, of Wrightville,

was in this vicinity Monday last'
Claude Whipple, of Detroit,

Sun day ed with his parents here.
E. L. Afflick shook hands with

Anderson friends first of of the
week.

A large number from this vicin-
ity celebrated the 4th at North
Lake.

Miss Jessie May, of Unadilla,
Sun day ed at the home of Mrs. J .
E. Durkee.

Mrs. Gufls Wagner and family
went Tuesday to their new home
in Battle Creek.

Geo. Black, wife and son Ken-
eth, were in Webberville, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Miss Edith Carr, of Pinckney,
spent the latter part of last week
with Edith Wood.

E. Jeffery and wife, C. Hoff and
wife, enjoyed a days' fishing at
Costs' lake Tuesday.

Miss Julia Benedict, of Chubbs
Corners, spent first of the week
with Anderson friends.

A large attentive audience took
in Children's Day exercises at the
school house Sunday evening.

Miss Blanche Martin returned
home the first of the week, after a
weeks visit with her sisterv in
Pinckney.

Miss Ethel Sprout spent a few
days the latter part of last week
wish Miss Gertrude Mann at Por-
tage Lake.

Fred Sprout returned' to his
home the latter part of last wee k
after having spent several days
with Detroit friends.

Mrs. C. W. Kirtland who has been
spending a few weeks here returned
to her home at Napolean Wednesday.

There will be the usual service at
the Cong'l church, Sunday. Union
service in the evening. Subject:
Christian Citizenship.

W. W. Barnard has had such good
success with his "Summer Goods" adv
which appeared in our last issue that
he continues it in this issue.

Mrs. Mary Henry has gone to Mu-
nith to remain with her. niece, Mrs.
Aldricb, for a few days. Mrs. Aid-
rich is making a good recovery.

The Ladies of the M. E. church will
hold an ice cream social on the lavrn
at G. A. Siglers, Wednesday evening
July 12. Every one cordially invited.

H«l*a't Ortaf.

asked Polly* mamma, ai the litUs
QM earn* In from the playground, "Sat
flog a great Dig hole In the garden
and her numnn wouldn't let her take
It Into the house with her/' Mid Polly.
—The Rlv»l.

FOR SALE,
HYDRAULIC

CIDER PRESS,

and
ACME JELLY PAN.

Both in first-class order and
will be sold at a bargain.

E. TV BUSH,
Plainfield, Mich.

THE

RED MARK SALE

IS NOW ON

PETTEYSVILLft

Bert Hanse baa sold his milk
route to Clarence Carpenter*

—of—Corvallis,
Ore., is visiting his mother, Mrs.
£. 0. Cordley.

AT THE

BUSY BEE HIVE

BARGAINS

INEVRYTHING.

L. H F I E
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